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Britain Mourns 
As Countess Of 
StrathmoreDies 

I.lOlli'S Kayos Schmeling in First Round Flurry 
I Business Upturn 
PW A, Loans Will 

Due; 
Aid 

Court Mourning Might 
Prevent State Visit 

To Continent 

LONDON. June 23 (Thursday) 
(AP) - The Countess of Strath
more. mother of. Que e n Eliza
beth, died early today at her 
London home. She was 76. 

Wile of the Scottish Earl of 
Strathmore and Kinghorne. the 
countess had been gravely ill fot 
sOme time. 

Both King George VI and the 
queen were at her bedside when 
c!~ath came. 

The queen had remained in 
London near her mother during 
)ler long iUness. 

A second daughter, Lady Rose 
Loeveson Gower. arrived only 
yesterday from her home on the 
Isle of Man due to the countess' 
condItion. • 

Born Nina Cavendish - Bentl
nJk, a member of the ducal house 
ot Portland. . 

She was married in 1881 to 
the heir of the ancient Scottish 
earldom which one day was to 
produce the first commonet 
queen of Britain since the days 
of Henry VIII. 

Aryans Suffer 
• 

As Jew Haters 
Continue Drive 

Big Slump in Busines 
Reported by German 

Shopkeepers 

BERLIN, June 22 (AP)-Evi
dence began to accumulate tonight 
:hat the violent anti-Semitic man

I ifestations of the past week were 
r,rovin" d boomerang. 

Many Aryan shopkeepers and 
Aryan employes in Jewish stores 

Knox Says Machine III 
Full Operation 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. Va., June 22 (AP) - Frank 
Knox , republican vice presidential 
nOminee in 1936, told the na
tlon's editon! tonight a "propa
ganda machine, the like ot which 
this country never before has 
seen" is in lull operation in 
America. 

Declaring an e!lort to muzzle 
the press must not be allowed "to 
go unchallenged," Knox said the 
"propaganda machine" Willi being 
used "to lasten blame lor the de
pression on business." 

say they are economic victims of ------------
the Jew-baiters, quite aa much 
105 the Jews themselvCl. Two Attorney 

Shot to Death 
Movie houses In districts where 

raids have been the order of the 
rIay complain of half-empty hous
es. Not only are Jews staying 
&\\.ay, bu: many Aryans who dis-
like ha-,Ing , the show Interrupted Hans n Admits hooting 
and berng subjected to inquiry. Re nIt of Deci ion 

One picture house visited by 
this writer had only 18 patrons, In Land ase 
inslead of the customary 400. An' __ _ 
Aryan barber compaUned that hls . LOS ANGELES, June 22 (AP) 
dally earnings lor haircuts and -Two lawyers were shot to death 
shaves were cut exact.Jy one halt . 

h • th b f th today In a superior court room of 01 w a. ey were e ore e 
drive started. An Aryan pastry the haIL of records. 

New Allotments 
Ready to pu~ 
U. . Iudu trie 

Important 011£(>1' nc 
With BusinNs M n 

Prcfa('(' Grant 

WASHINGTON, Junt' 22 (AP)-
Prediction~ of be-U!'r busln soon 
w('rp issurd loday by Ildminlstra
Uon orricials whilp th(' hmdIng-
spending program's fir big 5COO~ 
full of fed ral ca. h w re ladled out 
to hundred of dUCI and towns by 
the public woria admlni lrllllon. 

"Thc economic ski I1r(' defi-
nitely ('Ieoring," S cr<'l ry of Com
merce Roper said. HI' aR.~l'rtrd that 
busin stati lltics indi('al('{! a sharp 
upturn by fall, if not earlil'r. 

A comm rce dl'partm nt survey 
showed, h laid. thllt whole ale 
Inventorl shad dropPC'd run per 
cent sin('cFebruRry, nnd w re 24.5 
~r cent lower thon a YCRr go. 

At the same time, word waf 
passed that administratIOn ndvisors 
were taking st p to that the 

When the engagement ot their 
daughter, Lady Elizabeth Bowes
Lyon, was announced to the then 
Duke of York, the eal'l remarked 
It was "a true love match" since 
fhe Strathmores never had as
pired to court circles. 

The countess was said to have 
been happiest when caring for 
Glantis castle, their Scottish sea t 
where Macbeth is said to have 
murdered Duncan. 

Joe Louis, the Brown Bomber round of their scheduled 15 round! riflc flurry of punches. When the 
from Detroit successfully defend- b~ttle. T~e end. came after 2:04 timekecper had slgni!led the count 

, rrunutes III the first round. After I h th G ' d ed his heavyweight championship L . h d II d S h li g f ot c g t, e erman s secon ows a oore c me n or. . 
against Challenger Max Schmeling ' the count of three and then again threw In the towel. Here Schmeling 
of Germany last night, knOCking! for i one-count, the Bomber crash- is shown t:eceiving thQ c:ount ~s 
out the Black Uhlan in the first ed his rival to the mat with a ter- I Louis, at nght, walks toward hJS 

corner. The picture of the world's 
heavyweight battle was sent from 
New York to Chicago via Central 
Press soundphoto, placed on a late 
train and rushed to Iowa City. The 
stol'Y ot the Dght will be found on 
page 5. 

}hop owner said he was consid- A lew minutes later Captain 
erlng going out at business be- William PeDprase said Arthur cxpedcd busln S8 Improvement 
cause hp. now was operating at a EmU Hansen, 38, had been token should not b hampc'rcd by the 
loss. Into custody and had admitted coming Inv ligation f mllnopo-

In Jewish-owned department shooting the two attorneys, R. D. IIstic pracUc and conrentr tlon of 
stores, ;;.n overwhelming majority McLaughUn and J. Irving HaD- economic power. J rom Frank, 
of employes were Aryan or had cock. who will represent thl' securities 
!Jecome ~uch since 1933. These Captain Penprase said Hansen and exchangl' ('ommiuion on the 
people walk about with long faces, told him "everything went red" cornmitt of inquiry, dIsci d 
a.> they see either bankruptcy after Court Commissioner Kurtz that administration ofli inls have 
Ghead for their firms or already KauUman gave an adv rse decl- held many conferences with In
hold notices In their handa. sion In a land case to which Han- dustrial leaders and a .. urrd th m 

Court c ire I e s immedia tely 
wondered whether the death of 
the queen's mother would cause 
postponement of the state visit 
the king and queen arc sched
uled to pay to France next week. 

Director MacLean Asl{ Parents PresidentSends Stop FBI Ace 
Groltp to Europe Fro m Printing The royal court is expected to 

go Into mourning w h i c h might 
preclude the visl t. 

To ~Divvy up~ With Children 
' ---- To Study Labor. Rail Officials 

NaZI Spy Story Continue Task Of 

sen was a party. that no anU-trust "witch hunt" 
"1 walked into the courtroom, was in pro pect. 

saw those .attorneys, and every- Such me tings, he liaid, have 
thlng went red," the officer been attended by W. Av rell Har
quoted Hansen. rlman, chairman of th omm ree The Jdng and queen, who had 

been In constant touch with the 
Strathmore residence, Cumber
land mansions. returned to Buck
ingham palace shortly after her 
oeath. 

Group Suggests 
Huge Highway 

Analyzes Problems 
Training for Child 

WeJfare Group 

-Of it is Hfe compelling duty of par-
ents to kcep allve the hungers 
and sensations which make chil
dren "intensely sensitive young 
animals," alive imd interested in 

The duties of parents in rearing the things in the world abo u t 
their children, trom training them them. 
in matters of diet, health and MacLean deplored the contem
sports to "divvying up" the fam- porary atUtude toward sex. 
i1y radio schedule in order to pro- "When we turn Irom human bi
vide cultural impressions on the ology to thc specific field of sex 
youngster, were analyzed by Mal- drive wc scem actually to be 
colm MacLean, director of the more untutored than the savages, 
general college at the University less cultured than many primi

MINNEAPOLIS. June 22 (AP) 01 Minnesota, following the an- livcs," he maintained. "Society 
- Re~esentatives of the federal nual dInner of the Iowa conler- at once tries to promote sexual 
aovernment and five states through ence on child development and activi ty and yct to 'define and 
wruch the Mississippi river flows parent education in Iowa Union control' it." 
today started a movement to pro- last night. The speaker strongly urged a 
mote a highway parkway running D 't th f t th t ·1t . reall'slic and cooperative attitude frorn Lake Itasca in Minnesota to espl e e ac a cu ure IS 
the Gulf of Mexico. considered by some as "a sort of between parent and child in mat-

The group, meeting at the na- 'high hat' ;facile acquaintance lers of sex knowledge. 
tionai planning conference, went with the great classics of litera- "If parcnts can learn to take 
On record recommending each state ture and history," and by others thc curse off these faille concepts 
llong the route plan Its own proj- as relating to " the new common ot art as tlley must learn to take 
eet and have the federal govern- connotations of the word 'person- it off sex, Hollywood, thrilling 
Illent coordinate the program. ality'," MacLean maintained that stories and all other forms o{ sen-

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 22 
CAP) - President Roosevelt dis
patched across the Atlantic today 
a group ot nine business. labor, 
education and government oill
dais to study employer-employe 
relations 11l England and Sweden. 

The group, to which no chair
man was named, will report back 
l<.' the president, through his Jabor 
secretary, within a few months on 
how la bor relations arc handled 
in those two countries. 

Letters of instruction to each of 
the nine directed them to talk 
with government, jndustrial and 
labor leaders, Mr. Roosevelt com
menting that "there is a definite 
need for an impartial report 
which will adequately portray the 
real situation." 

Company Changcs Name 
The Yeoman Mutual Life In

surance company yesterday offi
cially changed its name to the 
American Mutual Life Insurance 
company. 

NEW YORK, June 22 (AP)
Fedcra I authorities started action 
today In prevent publication of 
arUcles by Leon G. Turrou, for
mer ace G-man, advertised 88 the 
"authentic Inside story" of the in
diclment of 18 members ot an al
leg d German spy ring. 

Federal Judge Murray Hulbert 
signed an order late today direct
ing the New York Post to show 
cause tomorrow why it should not 
be restrained from t>rinting the 
articles, scheduled to begin to
morrow. 

The order was obtained by 
Lamar Hardy, United States at
torney here. Department of jus
tice o!licials in WaShington said 
they wanted to prevent publica
tion of such confidential informa
tion. 

For many yeat·s a star agent of 
the bureau o! investigation, Tur
rou spent four months investlJat
ing the espionage case. 

Identifying Dead 
Commissioner KauUmann nar- department's busln. advisory 

rowly escaped being sbot. He committee; Walter C. Teagl of 
had been walking with the two Standard Oil of Npw .Jersey, E. 
attorneys on the eighth floor but R. Stettlnlus of United States 

MILES CITY, Mont., June 22 excused himselt for a few min- Steel, and Clarence Francis of 
(~P)-:-Mi.lwaukee rai~oad ow- utes. Ar. soon as he stepped aside Gen ral Foods. AttendIng for the 
clals IOdlcat.d a belie! tonight there was a burst of gunfire, Mc- governm nt w re Thomas Cor
that the final ton of the crash Uughlin and Hancock fell to the coran, a presid nUal advl'or, Leon 
d '''e "ne's Olympian Sunday Henderson, Wf'A economist, and 

'" .u l loor and Hansen lIed down a 
would be 48. corridor Frank. 

They announced 35 of the 38' Senator Haich (D-N.M.) also 
bodies recovered had been iden- Captaln

t 
PdenPlrasthe sa!d Hansen I predicting much better business by 

lif 'ee1 dded t to was cap ure n e Jury room fall meanwhile got be-hind the 
I ,.1 our more names b k' f th . I ' f ' 

Ihe fult I)f missin and said they ac 0 e comJruSS oner 8 0 - frequently heard proposal that the 
i d" nod I g, "th flce. federal gov rnment ke p aLways 
111 g ev dence ano er per- Captain Penprase said Hansen ready a program of public worlu 
~~~ they were unable to name waa was a Wakonda, S. D., larmer. to be put Into operation When ver 

. "I regret nothing I did; I had employment b ains to lag. The 
nothing to lose," Captain Pen- proposal will b given d talleel 
prase quoted Hansen as saying. consideration when lhc 8 nate un
"When I entered that courtroom employment commlll m ets in 
and saw those two attorneys who the fall, Hatch said. 

Open Minded 
LaFollette Says East 

Cordial to Party 
had cheated me out of everything Only a few hours alter the 
I owned, and who were whisper- $3,753,000,000 spendin!! - I ndIDI 
lng to horrass me further, I saw bill was signed by Pr aid nt Roo
red. I'm glad they're dead; they sevelt, PWA announced today the 
ean't hurt anybody else." first of 8 serl of allotments. 

The originator of the midcontl- "it is the parent's job to treat the I sittzing, stabilizing, relaxing vl
nent highway plan wLth federal youngster exactly as a gardener carious emotiontd and intellectual 
roa~ Unking up ":"Ith im~rtant I treats a plant-to cultivate, ferti - and sensory experience-if they 
Itate parks, attended the meeting. lize. water and prun . at proper can take the curse off and help 

f
ife is A. P. Greensfelder of St. times and seasons, and a lways to open these worlds widelY and 
Louis member of the Missouri with a pre-visioned picture of t he freshly to their chlldren, they will 

, ltate 'Planning commission. kind of end-product the parent indeed make cultural impact of 
The meeting was a lso attended wants his child to be." great force, beauty and lasting 

Convict -Francis 13Jacl{ Jr . For 
Pu hing 13·Year·Old OverOiff 

MADISON, Wis., June 22 CAP) 
-Gov. Philip F. LaFollette said 
today he found eastern states "en
thusiastically open minded" to
ward his new poUtical party, the 
national progressives ot Amerlea_ 
The governor returned Saturday 
from a vacation and speaking 

A C01nmunity Key . .. 

by members of state planning Above all, the speakers averred, satisfaction upon Uleir children." 
boards, highway departments, the Defendant Killed Boy 

To Collect $5,000 
In urance 

lour in the eaat. 
"I was extremely pleased with 

the cordial enthusiasm given the 
new party," the ,overnor aald. 
adding that he found sentiment 
011 the eastern seaboard little ill
ferent from that In the middle 

national parks' service and the na-
tional resources committee. 

The group sponsoring the park
Way system represented Minnesota, 
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas and 
Louisiana. Another meeting to 
Consider plans wa called for Aug. 
20 at Davenport. la . 

Outspoken Artist 
Loses Position On 
Kansas City Faculty 

The three day conlerence had Its KANSAS CITY, June 22 (AP) 
It.t business session this morning. 

ChJld S"loully Barned 
DES MOINES (AP)- Marqulta 

Folsom, 5, suffered tlrst and sec
Ond degree burns when her cloth
~hi caught afire while she was 
Playing with other children at 
her home here yesterday. 

- Thomas Hart Benton, Missouri's 
outspoken al;tist who has been a 
storm center since his mW'at:; ap-
peared at the state capitol, was 
the only faculty member of Ule 
Kansas City art institute who fall
ed to be reappointed by the board 
01 governors today. 

G. O. P. Make 
Tilt ALPINE, Tex., June 22 (AP)

CLOSING OUT 

Blue.Eyed Actress Files 
Bankrupt Petition Plans to 

With New Deal 
Francis Marion Black Jr., was LOS ANGELES, June 22 (AP) 
found guilty today of pushing 13- -JudIth Allen, the blUe-eyed ael
year-old Marvin Dale Noblitt to 

---.-- his death from a 400-foot cliff in a 
DES MOINES, June 22 . (AP) I $5.000 Insurance plot. 

- A pre-convention gatherLng of Acting swiftly on the state's de
repub lil'an lcadel's from all sec- maDd for the death penalty, a 
tio ns or. Iowa adjourned here to- stli rts lecved west Texas jury de
night with a demand for unWed libcrated less than 30 minutes be
acoon agaInst the democratic fore voting to send the former 
new deal. University of Kansas student to the 

The meeting, called by the electric chair. 
:;tate advisory platforrn commit- The 25-year-old d f ndant con-
te. inc luded severa l republican fessed the plot against the boy. 

ress who recently put a $2,000,000 
price tag on the love of her for
mer husband, Jack Doyle, haa 
filed a federal bankruptc:y pet!-
tion listing her debts at $6,.71 
and assets at $500. 

Her attorney, Paul J . Ziegler, 
said the $6,741 represents notes 
executed by the actress for her 
former husband. 

west. 
"Ther~ ili unmistakable evidence 

that people have less and less 
confidence in thla pump priming," 
LaFollette declared, b e c a use 
r.nny "recognne that we cannot 
keep indetinitely to a system 81m
Har to Il dole." 

The ,overnor said he talked 
with approximatel.:y 200 liberal 
leaders ID six eastern states. He 
Eaid there would be NPA state 
oreaniz3tions In all New England 
!;tates within a year. 

-----------------------------
Moves 

Conflict 
Hope Peace 

Spreading 

I 

candidates fol' s tat e offices j n 

WI·II H I the November election. B·· hIS· ki f 2 M Shi a t Fot'mer Gov. Dan Turner of ritIs . gnore In n!! 0 ore pS; 
Corning. Iowa. chairman of the '-' 

· O· committee, led the group in a W k T dEl 0 t e f It Ii P t In nent closed executive session this af- or owar ar V.. pera Ion 0 a an ac 
"ternoon at w h i c h t>latform 

SlrANGHAI, June 23 (Thurs-
4'7) (AP) - New peace moves 
to halt the spreading Chlnese
J'panese warfare were reported 

ing prelimi11llry negotiations with 
l'epresentatives of the Chtnese 
government ot Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek. 

The German transocean news 
ullder way today. agency quoted Wang Chunl-Hul, 

The reports came as Japanese I Chinese lorelgn minister, as "em
~lt' planes struck three times at phasl,ing the usefulness ot medl
the south China port ot Swotow, I'tion by a third party, since China 
Ulreatenlng large scale Inva.lon ot' and Japan desire to terminate 
IClUth China. alld new Japanese- hoetiUties but neither Is willing to 
~el'ican fricUon cropped up at ,' take initiative lor reason ot pres-
Ntnki ng and Shanehlli. tile. 

l:m.luarlc8 of the Japanese- Wang also waR quoted as de-
lPolllored north Chin. provJ.lonal cI.rlng Japan must make the first 
IOY'tnment were .aid to be hold- overtures. 

/ 

planks and resolutions were dis- * * * * * * * * * 
cussed. 

Carl Cook, republican state 
central committee chairman, said 
the committee would meet here 
again July 8 at whiCh time it 
was expected the resolutioru 
would be formulated. 

The planks in the party's plat
form will be definitely decided 
on at the state convention in Des 
Moines July 15. 

Turner j ndicated the only 
platform planks on w hie h the 
'ommittee expected difficulty 

were those dealing with a farm 
program and III bor legislation. 

LONDON, June 22 (AP)-The 
British government calmly ignor
ed the sinking of two more of her 
merchant ships in the Mediterran-
ean today and continued to canVaSS 
the possibilities of /I truce in Spain 
and early operation ot her friend
ship pact with Italy. 

Prospects of a Spanish armistice 
appeared to be dimming, but Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain de
nied in the house of commons that 
Italy by current dIplomaticnego
tiations was trying to drive a 
wedge between Bl'itain and France. 

There was a brle! flurry of opt!- especlall:y true in view of the vast 
mlsm atter yesterday's agreement IdeolotJcal differences between the 
b~ the non-Interventl~n s~bcom- Barcelona IeftUt ,overnment and 
mlttee, on withdrawal of VOIUD- th 1--....... tterned 8 I _ 
teers" in the Spanish war, an Im- e _.-pa UTp IIBUJ' 

portant tactor in adjustment ot geDt IOvemment. 
British, French and ltal1,n tela- There wu no stir .mODl ,ov-
tions. \ erommt eirete. here becauae ot (he 

Britain is pledged to explore the slnJdng of the two Brltiah IhiPII 
possibilities of truce, but, since just oulllde V~a harbor by a To symbolize the American - 06;/) /OWIIII Photo /I)' L. C. B_ 
ltaly is demanding a vlcto1'1 by lingle attaeldnc ·p!ane- (PremJer , 
Insurgent Generallasimo Franco Chamberlain yesterday and OIl Lealon poIt I turnina over the Mayor Myron 1. Walker, rlllbL 
and France has agreed to dote her J\lne It told the bOUle of com. c:ommunib buildin, to the com- JUd" Harold D. Evans, <:enter, a 
irQIltler to shipment of armaments mOM the govenunent could not munity the key Daniel J Doherty Past commander of Roy L. Chopek 
to Spain, few belieVed any annfa- I'lat'antee afet7 ot private lhip- nat! 'I Leal . , POSt 17 pmented the key to ~_ 
tice could be reached. ThiI eeemecI p!ac in SpallWt WI"'). w onal .... ".: ~~nder, holds ~rty, who in tum presented it to 

u "". • ..... t ..... W\! over to Walker. 
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Published every morning ex- to see the Spanish war continue, 
~Pt Monday by Student Publlea- ,the Italian troops l'emaln in 
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'Fhe Associated Press is exclu

A southern church is permit
ting its members to attend Sun
day services w ear i n g beach 
c;lothes. However, we under
stand, the parishoners m u s t 
bring bring the i I' own sun-tan 
lamps . 

with 

Loren Hickerson 

Odd& aM Enda 
I heard just a bit of the "Ori

ginal Good Will Hour," under 
the direction of John J . Anthony, 
last Sunday ntjfht. It's one of 
Ihose marital relation things that 
gets all the answel' seekers and 
publicity lovers on the airwaves. 

. Comes an ot concerning MI'. 

I 
Anthony. He has reportedly 
heard the troubles of more than 
10,000 persons, and claims that 
even if nothing substantial in the 
way ot advice is forthcoming, 
the troubled persons are never
theless relieved. 

lively entitled to use for republi- THE CASE OF FRANK HAGUE 
cation of all news dispatche~ ' For the benefit of anybody who 
credited to it or not otherwise may have been slightly bewildered 
credited in this paper and also in the last couple of weeks at see
the local news published herein. Ing Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 

City get most of the choice news-
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT paper space most days, we'll set 

John Mooney ............... ......... Editor down here what the shouting is all 
James Fox ......... .Managing Editor about. 
.rOhh Lain ................ News Editor Mayor Hague, as boss of Jersey 
Merle Miller .............. .. City Editor City, has long touted his town as 
Wayne Fisher ............ Sports Editor 'a place where business is not 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor troubled by labor unions. Last fall 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor Ithe CIO resolved to organize some 

"It's an old ~ychological for
mula," says Anthony, "to let 
other per son s in on your 
troubles. Ninety per cent of the 
people who come to me seem to 
breathe easier after they've di
vulged their secret troubles, and 
feel that someone else is worry- I 
ing about them." 

_, 'unions in Jersey City. 
DuSINESS DE~ART:'fENT First blood was drawn Nov. 29, Janet Canto,.'s POem 

Tom E. Ryan, CrrculatlOn Mgr. 1937 when some CIO hahdbill dis- Remember the days when Ed-
Alrles W. Schmidt, Otfice Mgr. trib~tors were grabbed by Jersey ' die Cantor was the regular per-

Arthur R. Lorch City police and beaten tip or run former on the Chase and San-
Assistant Advel~tising Manager out ot town. There was a Jersey I born hOU\" with James Walling-

L. J. Kramer Jr. City ordinance lorbidding hand- ton, Rubinolt and his violin, and 
Advertising Solicitor bill distribution, but a supreme {be rest of a cast that constant-

Margaret Gordon court decision handed down later ly came forth on Sunday nights 
Cla.ifled Advertising Manager in another case made this ordi- with the best program on the 

TELEPHONES nance unconstitutionaL air? 

.. HOrial 'Offlce ........................ 4192 
8IIie1e*Y EtUCor .......................... n93 
Bul .. ess Office ..................... , ... 191 
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Since the fracas last November, 
the CIO and allied or sympathetic 
communists, socialists, liberals and 
'free-speech enthusiasts have been 
need ling Hague about once a week, 
sometimes oftener. The battle lines 
were extended to Newark Satur-

Word day evening, June 4, when Norman 
Thomas, a socialist who doesn't 

Of Tht.m:ks approve of Mr. Stalin, J'ot a per' 
mit and tried to make a tree-

From iowa City speech in Military park, and was 
. NOW THAT it's over, we'd showered with eggs and tomatoes 

. by a mob. Thomas charged that 
JJke to say Just a word about these persons were hoodlums sent 
yesterday's Daniel Doherty day. , over by Hague from Jersey City 
It was a grand success; it to break up the Newark show. 
brought publicity business and The Hague chapter now unfolq-

, ing has to do with a lawsuit 
g'0'0d will to Iowa City. brought by the CIO and the Amer-

Consistently a part of those I 
broadcasts of E,ddie's were his 
talks in favor of hig way safety 
- his little three-minute word 
pictures that made him famous 
as the most 'Popular and worth
while comedian in America. 

Well, in the mail today came 
a poem by 10-year-old Janet, 
Eddie's daughter, and it shows a 
breadth 01 training that makes 
the' entire Cantor family, I'm 
sure, much like Eddie. 

Here's the poem: 
~a[ety lirst-neyer last. 

Americans are surprised at the 
evident extent of the alleged spy 
ring uncovered by federal opera
ti ves. Details are beginning to leak 
out since a federal grand jury in 
New York indicted 18 persons, in
cluding three high In the command 
of the German army. It is ap
parent that the spies sought to 
obtain plans of the new U. S. 
bombers said to be the best in the 
world. The indictment accused the 
nazi officers as being the "brains" 
of the spy ring. It charged the 
Germans with operating through 

agents reSiding in the U. S. and 
using members of various steam
ships plying between Germany and 
the U. S. as their tools. According 
to one source, the liners Bremen 
and Europa were used as the chief 
"clearing houses" for information 
received and for the transmission 
of instructions. Accused as direct
ing heads o[ the ring are Lieut. 
Comm. Udo Von Bonin of the de
fense office of the reich war min
istry; Lieut. Comm. Hermann Men
zel of the same department, and 
Capt. Lieut. Erich Pfeiffer, high 

official of the German army-all 
residents of Germany. Four of the 
others indicted have been in cus
toc;ly. They are Johanna Hoffman, 
hairdresser on the liner Europa; 
Otto H. Voss, who worked at the 
Seversky airplane plant. at Far
mingdale, L. I. ; Sergt. Guenther 
Gustav Rumrich, who disappeared 
from his post at Missoula, Mont., 
and Private Erich Glaser, a nat
uralized German attached to the 
army air corps at Mitchell field. 
Held in so-called "protective cus
tody" for reasons never made pub-

lic are Mrs. Kate M. Busch and 
Miss Santa De Wanger, both of 
whom are known to have been in
timates of Dr. Ignatz T. Griebl, 
also indicted, and a key witness 
who has fled to Germany along 
with Werner Gudenberg and 
Heinz Spanknobel, other key wit
nesses in the probe. Mrs. Griebl 
was arrested as she was about to 
sail later, but then was released 
on bail. German officials in Ber
lin expressed surprise over the in
dictments and termed them "Ian
tastic." 

We don't think it takes a col- ican Civil Liberties union. These 
ubib of type to express our gra- 'or~anizations are suing in federal 
mude to the ROy L. Chovek post court at Newark for an omnibus 
of the American Legion for intunction to forbid Jersey City 
bringing their national commaQ- officials to deny CIO organizers 
d~r h'ere, for engineering the their constitutional rights of free 
~nllre celebration. speech, free press and free as

,1 We don't think we need add sembly. 

Always stov when you are asked 
To stop at red li~hts, go at l(reen, 
Then no accidents will be seen. 

Oendening Tells How Blondes~ OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Safety first-never last. Brunettes and Redheads Suntan Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

scheduled In the office of ,the Summer SeSSion, 
W-9 East Hall. Items for tbe GENERAL NO
rICES are deposited with the campus editor of 
rhe Dally Iowan, or may be placed In the box 
provided for their deposit in the offices of The 
Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
fhe Dally Iowan by .. :30 p.rn. the day precedln&, 
first pUblication: notices will NOT be accepted by 
telephone, and must be TYPED or LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
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more than just thanks. Thanks The judge in the case is JUdge 
'a18-0 for the golden key which WllUam Clark, able and respected 
symbolized bringing the new jurist recently named by the presi
community building b a c k into dent and the senate lor promotion 
the hands of the community. to the third circuit court of ap-

peals. 
r Chief counsel for Hague's aUack-

One shou ld never go too fast. 
For if one does, then he will be 
Bound to pay a penalty. 

Safety first-never last. 
Stop lightS never should 

sed, 
For if you go when you 

n'ot, 
You may hurt a little tot. 

be pas-

should 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
A "good tan," like everything good many freckles, but still it is 

£olse in nature (and in life and in a usable tan. 

Of CO'JTse it is oIl a question of bUSiness), seems to come to some 
people without effort, to others by 
careful strategy, and to some not pigment. Some have more pig-
at all. ment than others and it is more 

Great Britain ers is Morris Ernst, who last week 
performed the unusual feat of call-

l(~eps Hoping lng the defendant Hague as his Safety first-never last. 
Some day you may be agl1ast 
to see the people speeding by 
As if they think that they car 

Even though we explain this by 
murmuring th formula "Blondes, 
hrunetws and redheads," still 
tbere are puzzling exceptions. 
':'here ilre those who do not look 
particularly swarthy, who can re
main in the sun indefinitely the 
first day of vacation, and never 
feel the slightest discom10rt. They 
"re the despair of the redhead, 
who cannot remain out tcn min
utes without suffering for days. 

readily marshaied and moved to 
the strategic pOints. 

The blonde and the redhead 
Uni'wersity Calendar 

As W fir Goes On own (Ernst's) witness, and in ef-
fect cross-examining him. It is 

. , 110PE IT SEEMS, more than Hague's testimony that has been 
fI~ywhere else, springs eternal in filling so much newspaper space. 
ttJ,e BrlUsh breast. Hague's testimony has been 

fly. 

, 1"or hews dJspatches fro m frank and fearless; no use denying 
London keep predicting a truce that. He says he is against c~m- Glen Gray and the Casa Loma 
"oon in Spain with coinplete Fe- munism and communists; that the orchestra wjlJ arrive in Ho])y
moval 01 all foreign troops be- CIO leaders are communists and wood July 2 to join the George 
[pre the struggle there is re- so is Ernst; that the majority of Burns and Gracie Allen broad
aumed. Jersey City people don't want to cast troupe July 4. The Casa 

As indications that these ]ong- be bothered by communist aglta- Lomans will be featured on the 
h?ped for events will actualIy tors; that communists advocate show for five weeks until the 

, take place the British point to overthrow of our form of govern- program recesses for the sum
. th~ April treaty with Mussolini, ment; that lor these ,easons mer. 

, 
Rudy Vallee and Bing Crosby 

lit 6 and 8 tOni,ht! 

Bu I ~here are exceptions to that, 
too. I know a light red-haired 
damsel (of about 40 summers) 
who live~ by the side of the ocean 
in California, the land of sun
~hioe, ali summer, is out every 
day ond acquires a pretty good 
tan, right away. There are a 

Monda.y, June 20 to Frlda.y, July 12:00 m.-Phi Delta Kappa Con-
must, .:>C course, tolte the health- 1 _ TeAtbook Exhibit. Basement ference Luncheon. Dr. Philip M. 
giving process of sun bathing easy. floor, west wing, East Hall. Bail, ~peaker. Iowa Memorial 
But they should remember that Union. 
direct exposure is not necessary, Thursday, June 23 12:00 m.-Phi Epsilon Kappa 
;lnd to retreat under an umbrella Twelfth Iowa Conference on luncheon, Iowa Union. 
will give them the benefits of Child Development and Parent 4:00 p.m. - Conducted tour 
the sun's rays without the discom- Education. Theme: Guiding Grow- through University Museums. Mac-
fort. ing Children. bride Hall. 

ApplicaUons which HASTEN N' th A I C nf 8;00 p.m. - University lecture, 
'fAN are not always to be depend- m nnua 0 erence on Eamest A. Hooton. West front of 
ed upon. They lU'e supposed to Problems in Physical Education. Old Capitol. 
promote tan without a burn. Here Third Annuol Conference on ~aturday, June 25 
:s one ; 

Olive 011 ....................... 50 parts 
Peanut oi I ....... .40 parts 
Sesamc oil to make 100 parts 
PerfuJue with oil of Bergamot. 

Seconda"Y EduC'oUon. 
]0:00 a.m.-12:00 m; 2:00 p.m.

. 5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

Third Annual Con1erence on 
Secondnry Education. 

9:00 a.m.- Round-table discus
sion conducted by Earnest A. 
Hooton. House chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

who then guar;mteed such action Hague's duty as mayqr 1S to deny 
on the part of Italy, and to the these troubiemakers the rlgilts of 
\>resenf conference of the ]:uro- free speech, press and a$.liembly. 
~an powers. Onry safe and .. sane, "higti-clasll" 
•• The prediction that peace will citizens are entitled to those rights, 
.loon come again to Spain; that according to Hague-though the 
Mussolini will withdraw his le- U. S. constitution makes no sl/ch 
alons from that country; that in distinction. Bergen Dreads ~Snatch Plot' 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture, "Present 
Status of Latin," Prof. Dorrance 
While. Room 109, Schaeffer Hall. 

6:30 p.m.- All-university Men's 
Dinner. Iowa Memorial Union. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-
6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music. room. 

9:00 p.m. - Summer session 
party. IQwa Memorial Union. ,consequence rebel attacks on ' Fascist Methods 

aritish shipping will ceru;e all We have no desire to suggest 
ml doUbt, milke very gbod ~ead~ how a case in process ot trial ouSh\ 
in, f6' a BritiSh pu'b)ic beginning to be decided. But we do want to tr. a~J\: re!t~er I 0 u1l 1 y Why its ,(Dake a t?~ ge~eral. r~marks 01/ 

No CODlment Frolll 
gove'rfrfilefi (foesn't stand up to li~erty as It IS bemg blj/hUghted by * * * 
l\Iu'S~iinr thlS case ot Frank Hague. . I HOLLYWOOD, Cal., June 22 

... , '. , We have long believed, and' still (AP) Y ld thi k th t t 
~h~ answ~r IS, ot" c?urse, tha~ believe, that .American Uberty ii - ou wou n a no 

tJilll lltftlsh i9 M~:n~nt Ms stoo~ threatened these days from two much could happen to a dummy, 
tJ~ to 'Mr. ¥USSO\I~J as mU,ch as angles-the communist or ultra- but Edgar Bergen lives in con
it r h'a's, ~Q.r~. t~'fher III tl\e war radical angle, and the fascist or linual dread of lysing Charlie Mc
tWi' 8ritis~ , Ii~~ roared ~oud}y Il'ltra-conservative a'n,le. There is Carthy. 
ltWtll it , DUce b~~J\ to ,twist Its no more civil liberty in Russia tba~ That's why Bergen recently 
tall. Pa'rli't\'6xical1:r enough, it in Gflrmany or Italy. The triumph hfred a bodyguard. Yes, a body
.tlten' sf.6pp~1 rOlll'il1g. 01 either communism or fascism irl guard tor the world's best known 

'1l\~ ~~i'tJ'Sh triM' blut{il'l, and apy countfy means the death of dummy. 
fMihlil MU'ss6lini di~'~ blu'!f ~wo democracy in that country. Amer- One Ob8eaa.lon 

* * * By HUBBARD KEAVY 

Charlie's personalJty," Bergen 
complained to his co-worker, Don 
Ameche. "I can't work with 
them." 

Bergen could insure Charlie for 
considerably more, "but whot 
good would money do me?" he 
asks. You can't buy personal
ity. cfftt's w6rt'h . Last A:(lFil, ~hen icans will be wise to fight both ot Friends ot Bergen believe this 

J'U1'I'CO"s a'rmy wa splittinl' Loo/- these "isms" in their own countrl. tear is the one obsession in his Body&,uard 
4l'Itm' Spil1n iW halt and ~'Pp~ared But it does not do to tight com- life and, at times they say, he Charlie's bodyguard is Bergen's 
to . ~~. on tWe' t6\1dl to a'n ibilned~- mu\1ism with lascist method~, if becomes naost unhappy when he chauffeur. But on the movie ~ets 8. Vicl'6rj, the' ~ritish tried dl- YOU warlt to preserve democrBq. thinks ot what might happen to where Bergen is working and in 
pmmacy. ~ssii\i.ni m o'd e a A.nt! MayOl: Hague has been usl'r)~ him if Charlie were lost or burned the NBC studio, Charlie's guard 
wl.'Otlil set 6f PtoWllses whIch hi! fascist methods to fight the radl- or stolen. ia as ocUve and wolchful as Shir
UJtttb"btedli \Volild have kept sals in JersflY City, accordl~g~!> It is not violating a confidence ley Temple 's. Charlie is locked 
h~1 lJIa~M been Immediately Ills own admissions. Slogans dej to say that without Charlie on liP at night, os securely as anothel' 
viatorious: sign d to inflall)e the people his arm or in his lap, Bergen is man might hide his fortune. 
~ut P-tarlca ml!t stubborn re- against commuhisls; slogans call- a different man. Everyope who Charlie must resen t this and it is 

,a.,tllti~, a1\\1' Muss611ni' hIId' ,tov ing all who disagree with . H~~e ever has talked with Bergen or et-sy 1.0 imagine Ilis master's voice 
ilNl9\ at sfll){e ill th' wai' not to communists; pollce nonchala.'.'~~ worked with him has commented s<tying: 
~_ 6il' ht!I\;\lrl, hlrtl' in spite or a~ounting olmost to inciteml!\1~ to 011 his dual personality: "Can't I have just one night out, 
pllOlnlse5' t\) withdraW hill troops. not w~en any radical or llljtira\ Two PenolUllitlea Mr. Bergen?" 

:,.(\\I\dl ft\\!n' t66 proffilses appar- gets up to make a speech-all ttl~~ I With Charlie, Bergen seems to • Psycholory 
'eJih)t dl\1Wt n\~a\1 much to ' Mus- thirlgs strongly' resemble Hitler's think differently. When Charlie Psychology, as it is worked in 
.otbUl• A"1tholllfh at home he tactics when he ~as building ~Is Ii there to do half the talking,. cinemaland: 

' "J\Mlirs' to' be a gooll famBy nuzi power. To belJevers in Ameri- Bergen's mental faculties are It was option for a hero gelting 
nIIlnl atld no' doubt his wife and f~; l!berty, these thJhgs are alarm- more alert, his comments and an- $1,odO a week. He knew he was 
cl\tidi'eil' like hlhi interriatiortally w' till b 11 H _ I ' ld t swers afe quicker and funnier. morth more. 
~ .~. . tl . ' \, e s e eve alue cou se - Ch U i i ed . t "Hi t 'd " . 
1JY reputa o.n IS , not so goli,d. tle most ot hili radical troullies b)" . ar e I nlur - agal~s sagen sal: You wnte on 

So' now tl1l! British al-e trying st!ttlng lilllde Ii "Unlor! Square" ill fire and ~heft-but onlY for a Plt- a slip of paper whut you think 
. dlitlbliflicy lIiain to ertd the Jersey City out of the malh traffl~ tance of hil worth to the.- ven- YOU are worth and I'll do the 
~nJ8h'.war, and expressln, ra- routes and' wen policed where triloquillt, a mere $1,000. Bergen same." 
tfUtr freely the hope that that bellyachers ot all kinds co~ld speak has tried to rep1acll Ch\U'lie. ~e The actor wrote, $2,500." 
ftlUlt will sodn be attained. A11 'their minds under permit from the has had a half dozen other Q4m- TOPI Offer 
tJle Important nations of Europe city. Liberty is not a hardy plant. mlel made, alike in every appar- The allent hQ(lded his slip to the 
Dr.... in confermce the last two It requires ,ood soil and careful ent reapect to Charlie. But they actor. The tliesplan stared in 

.~ atated thelr willingness to cultivation, or It will die In BOme don't meaaure up somehow to pleased, incredulous amazement. 
JlM;t!c:lpate a plan to reach that period of economic stres •. Thls is a CharUe's standard. Written on the slip was $3,600." 
ID.l period of economic 8tr~... ....11 <lharUe'. AblUt, The actor (the agent told me 
, · .11 promi... and plana are -TIll DIUr If.... "The other cI\uzImiu don't have ~ater) Wll elated. "Do )"ou. really 

McCarthy 
Friday, Jone 24 

Ninth Annual Con1erence on 
Problems in Physical Education. 

Third Annual Conference on 
Second'lfY Education. 

* * * 
10:00 a.m. -I2!00 m. ; 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
think I'm worth that much?" he music room. 
asked, hopefully. 

Sunday, June 26 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m.-

8:00 p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

8:00 p.rn. - Faculty 'Chamber 
Music concert. Iowa Union lounge. 

"No, I don't," was the abrupt 
reply. "But I'd rather have you 
out of work at $3,500 than 
$2,500." 

General Notice. 

The trick had its effect and 
the actor was happy to settle 
Cor $1,500 a week. 

Ingenuity Tester 
The limits of an ice rink are a 

test tor the ingenuity of Harry 
Losee, a dance director who 
thinks up the numbers JOL' Sonja 
Henie's pictUl'es. But to him, 
there are no limits to an ice skat
er's ability. 

Losee says he conceives a dance 
number, forgetting about the ice 
and the skates, rehearses it brief
ly as iC it wel'c to be a dance and 
then puts his people on ska tes on 
ice. 

Handicaps 
A dance can have any kind of 

setting and in the not-so-long ago 
when dance directol's were trying 
to outdo one another, some fan
tastic ideas were put on ceJlll'loid. 
A skating number bas to be 
staged on the ice and the settings 
to put around it are few. Yet 
Losee has to top previous num
bers. 

Just at the moment, he is put
ting Henie and her skaters 
through an intricate s e I' i e S 01 

steps which, when assembled, will 
be "Allee in Wonderland," Twee
dledum and Tweedledee and the 
Mad Halter and the house and 
all the rest of that court are on 
skatta. 

French Club 
The r rench club will meet at 

4 o'clock today at Smith's Cafe. 
V. J. GINGERICH 
.---

Sunday Music Concert 
A cO'lcerl of chamber music 

\"iII be presented by members of 
the mu~jc department staff at 8 
p.m. S'mday, June 26, in Iowa 
Union. 

Concert admission is free, but 
lickets must b secured at Iowa 
Union desk. 

PROF. P. G. CLAPP 

Commlttce on Recommendations 
A 11 summer session students reg

istered with the committee on 
recommendations should be sure 
to leave their present addL'ess and 
sch dule for the summer. 

Notice to III_tory Students 
All candidates for higher de

grees with a major or minor in 
history, who expect to take that 
degree .at the August Convoca
tion, pleas consult with me be
fore Monday, June 27. 

W. T. ROOT 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

uhyslcal education organization, 
wtll hold a luncheon meeting ev
ery Monday noon in the Quad
rangle cafeteria. No reservations 
are necessary. 

LAURENCE MOUHOUSJ: 

PI Lambda Tbeta 
There wllJ be a Ii informal Pi 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservotlon~ 
are necess31·Y. Members of all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

• MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Graduate Students In Education 
Graduate students in education 

who will be candidQtes for od
\'anced degrees a t the August 
ronvoca tion and those who are 
lvritlng qualifying examinations 
Jor the doctorate please report 
to the college of education oHlce, 
J'oom W1l3 East Hail, on or be
fore June 29. 

P. C. PACKER, Dean 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the IIraduate 

college who expects to recei ve 
the master 's degree or the doc
torate at the forthcoming Aug
ust convocation, is requested, so 
far as he or she may nol have 
done so heretofore, 1.0 procure 
COr us, immediately, the offlcilll 
l!'a\ilScI'ipt of whatever graduate 
work he may have accomplished 
in another graduate school, so 
that this may be tak n Inlo ac
count In determining whether he 
or .he fulfills the requirements 

(See BULLETIN, Pa._ 7) 
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BY 

MERLE MILLER 

OASUAL COMMENTARY 
P. G. Clapp II the camp\IJ' 

most prodlrlou8 smoker. . • No 
one's kept count how man7 paek. 
a day ... But bls Is a mild FrellCb 
brand. thcy say ... 

A. Craig Baird, former champ, 
has sworn off completely .. . 
Smokes only on the rarest occa
sions ... 

E. C. Mabie and Wilbur Scra!DtD 
are among the other "rarer-than-
June-rose" smokers ... Dean Kay 
has never smoked .. . 

On the subject, a chap who wu 
a. member of one tells me the 
"swingsters" In most of the name 

I bands resort to madjuaJia on 00-
casioo. . . lie names three bir
name leaders who are regollU' ad-
dicts. .• 

A national publicat,lon~It's Lib
erty-will soon reveal 30,000 peo
ple lose their bearings, are asylum, 
ed yearly because the habit geta 
them ... 

U's not unknown In Iowa. .• 
Several towns I know well hay~ 
been quietly cleaning UP hirh 
scheoUles with the " jeeper" 
habit. .• 

, 
A high school coach I know san 

he never worries about atplete'. 
foot. . . He uses preventativtl 
against ATHLETE'S HEAD ..• 

Percy Marks wrote sace ad- . 
vice. . . "Remember there wtil 
be 00 one on the campus five 
years from now who will recaU 
your name." 

I 

A personal cheer for Geo,rllll 
Sheets, who's muchly responsibl~ 
for the success of Dan Doherty'. 
day here ... To the "dinner" como' 
mittee for one of the lIest BAN· 
QUET dinners I've ever enjoyed.,." 
To "Bill" Hart for taking off ~. 
coat, extending a general invita
tion ... 

, 
A scout writes to remind me he 

observed several student mortW: 
boards hindside-forward come l:jst 
commencement. .. But what lac
ulty member has been wearing wi 
sidewise since most ot us have 
forgotten? • 

Flop! 
Watch the LaFollette party row. 

· .. The "liberal" thlrd party, 10-
called, got such a. cool recepJ,{oo 
you could hear the a1lence, aim". 

PHOOEy-It means Joe Louis 
was a better fighter. Nothing mOT\!. 
· .. It means Nazi Man SchmeUnc 
will make his permanent home 'in 
the United States . . . It means a 
lot of people who were thJnki~ 
things out loud will think them 
silently, for the time being ... 

"College for One" In Ba.bbUb, 
Reader's Direst Is &,00II. • • "I 
Married An An,el" II the best iI 
the new tunes. . • "Three 00* ... 
rades" has my vote as this year'l 
academy show ••• If pOlit1eaU, 
conscious, why doesn't U. UleUer 
try Bob Sherwood's "'dlot's De
lIrht?" ••• 

In cleaning out my mall for yes
terday, I 1ind a mimeographe6 
note from the Military Order of, 
the World war ..• "Where radleala 
are making their real progress Is 
in oganizing Negroes ... The south 
COULD ACT." ..• (The capltala 
nre not my own.) 

, 
Who said tbe Ku Klux Klan WN 

dead!!! 

Also, free, a copy ot "Liberal
ism" . . . The lead article, an 
example of American "free
thought," suggests "Ultimately ~ 
come a financio I backing that may 
mean the purging of America trom 
all 'foreign elements'." ... 

In the United Sta.tell there are 
50,000,000, "forel~ner.I" aliout 
30,000,000 of which were tor
eim-born. . , 

Wilbur Schramm, a reporter. 
then, couldn't make hi. edUon 
believe It when he told UwD 
he'd come on an aJrahip cr~. 
~he MACON .•. He WII the tII'It 
reporter there, but hili extra ",Ii 
hours late ••. 

NOTE-In Europe there are' no 
kidnapings .. . The payin, ot ~an· 
som notes by citizens is rLLEG~ 
· .. That's why they're whlsjlerilll 
"publicity" at the Countess Bu' 
born Hutton, etc., etc., stories .. , 

BACK TO BA.RBARISM-II~ 
corner whisperlll&' abou~ '~~. 
ou,ht to be done" to l4q,,~ 
McCall ... Why bother wI ' c ....... 
Chen? 

- :\ 
Not too many yean· .. o ~. 

MelUler WII WSUI. teclud 
announcer, ehfef entei1atner. " • 
And'" fall '" .&ud.n .. "...., 
....... eJlJ«1eaoe •• , 
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AIl -Univer ity Men's Dinner 
In Union at 6:30 Thi Evening 

~lark EllingRon to Talk 
On 'Individualizing 

Education' 

The all-unlv('rsity men's d inner 
will be held nt 0:30 this ('vening in 
~he main lounge or Iowa Union, 
wlth Murk Ellingson, president of 
the Roch£'stcl' Athena um and Me
chanic.~ institute, Rochester, N. Y., 
as the dinn£'r sp('nker. 

As in thC' pust, lhe dinnE.'r.will be 
Integrated with the~)l'ogJ'am o[ lhe 
college of ('ducation's conference 
on sl'condnry education which be
gins today. 

Ellingson will speak on "I n
divldunlizinl( Edlll'otion" tonigh t, 
tllu sll'3tinl( hi s cont ntions with 
expl'rienc s which have tak n 
place in the Iltill'naeum. lIe receiv
ed his M.A. d£,gt'e£' f,'om the Uni
ve"sHy ot Rochester nnd his Ph.D. 
degree from Ohio Stale university. 
Ife has bc('n connected with his 
school Nin(-e 1926, fil'st as instructor 
in the institution, then as director 
of curri(,ulum reVision, later as 
supervisor or photographic tech
nique nnd since 1936 as president. 

• • • • 

Gladys Larson 
Becomes Bride 
Of W. Simpson 

The ~chool has become well 
known for its emphasis on individ
ualized education lind for its pro
motion or whut has come to be 
called "ane('dc,tnl melhod" of re-
porting nn progress of pUpils. Larson-Simpson . 

Ti ckC'ts for the informni dinner In a cand lellght weddtng pe,·-
lIlay be had at Iowa Union desk I formed June 11 in the Badger 

f 

. room 207 at University high sChool: Lutherlln church Gladys Angline 
rOom W-310 or W-113 in East hall. Larson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. n. Grimes is general chair- Sam Larson of Badger became the 

(

Illan (01' the dinner. Edward Har- bride of Wesley Jnmes Simpson, 
din is in chrll'ge DC food arrange- son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Simp-
ments, W. W. Osborn of tfckeis and son of l2uncombe. I 
~. W. Vnughn of publicity. Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a princess style 
gown of white sati n with a finger-

Wilma Fillers, tip veil. She carried an arm bou-
, quet of white sweet peas and yel-

I DOllahllIlidson low sunburst roses. 
Attending her sister as maid of 

Marry JlIne 15 honor W?S Doris Larson, who was 
gowned In a floor- length gown o( 

• b lue net over blue satin. lIer arm 
Of In('nl intpl'Pst is the wed- bouquet was of snapdragons and 

ding of Wilma Leota Fillers, sweet peas. 
daughter of Mr. and MI'S. C. E. 'rhe ring bearer was Elmer Jay 
Fj)lers DC Council Bluffs, and Dr. Larson, and the flower girls were 
Donald C. Hudson, son or Mr. and Ethel Jones and Pauline Simpson. 
Mrs. C. R. Iludson, also o( Coun- Bernard Simpson served as best 
ciJ Bluffs, so lemnized Junc 15 in man and ushers were Harold Goel'-
the Fillers' home. ing nnd Leroy Reislen. 

The Hev. C. Carson Bransby Mrs. Simpson was graduated 
performed lhe ceremony in the from the Webster City high school 
presence of the immediate famil- and for the past three years has 
jen and n group of friends. taught school in Webster county. 

TI)(' bride's floor-Ienglh em- The bridegroom was graduated 
plre style g()\~n was oC while silk from the Duncombe high school 

and from the university college of 
marquisC'\te. It was b~nded at commerce in 1932. lIe is affiliated 
the waist by a wide salin sash with Delta Sigma Pi fraternlty. He 
with st"cnmcrs in froni extend- is now manager of the Humboldt 
ing to lhe floor. Her headdress Trusl and Savings bank at Badg r, 
was a Juliet cap or white sced where the couple will make theil' 
pearls. SI1(' carried n sheaf of home. 
callll lilies on her arm. Morlock-Smlth 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Rose K laUenbach of Mus
catine, is viSiting in the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. Arthur O. Klarfenbach, 
226 Hi ver :r.l·eet. 

Elizabeth Ruess, 503 N. Van 
Buren street, and John McGov
ern, 626 Bowery street, spent 
Sunday with Mr. McGovern's 
father, Mr. Thomas McGovern, in 
Anamosa. 

Bern'aI'd Sheridan , 525 N. Van 
Buren street, is leaving today on 
a business tn p to Chicago. From 
there he will go to Detroit., where 
he wi ll visit in the home or his 
brother-in- law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold O'Keefe. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sheridan, 
525 N. Van Buren street, relumed 
Monday from Mason City, wher 
they concluded a w ek's v isi t in 
the home of th ir son-in-law and 
da ught r, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moehlenhof. 

Mrs. C. F. McMahon and her 
children, Billy and PatriCia, 513 
S. Dodge slreet, returned to Iowa 
City Monday fo llowing a trip to 
Dubuque. Sunday lhe group 
went on th e rivel' excursion to 
Savanna, ] 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Stringer of 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., arrived 
In town Monday and will spend 
the summer h re while Mr. 
Stringer works lor an advanced 
degre in the d partment of 
physical education of the univer
~ity. He is ath le ti c coach in the 
PrairiE' du Chien high school. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stringer's add ress for 
the summer wi ll be 503 N. Van 
Buren s treet. 

Mrs. F lorence Fen lon and her 
daugh ter, Roberta, 404 E. Daven
pOl·t st reet, and Mary, Elizabeth 
and Gemldine Ruess, 503 N. Van 
Buren street, are 1 aving Satur
day to sp nd the week end in 
Ames. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gore, 
900 N. Johnson street, had as their 
guests Tuesday Mrs. Gore's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mar h 
o( Moline, Ill. Dr. and Mrs. MaljSh 
were llcl!ompanied by their Chil
dren, Marjorie and Jqhn, and Mrs. 
Gore's great aunt, Ml·S. Anne 
George of Alton, Ill. 

• Mrs. Clyde Moffitt and her son, 
John, of Ft. Collins, Col., visiled 
friends in ]owa City yeslerday. 

Mrs. Theodore G. Standing and 
her daughter, Mary Ann, of Still
water, Okla., rU'e vishing in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Walter 
Daykin, 714 N. V.m BUren street. 
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Ha " ek Speaks l, 
At Child Study 

HO TES 
HINTS Of 

Council Today 
I Why not pin a bouquet on he 

[ ' H alth D' T nex't angel tood cake you make Cor owa e IrectOl' 0 I a party? Simply pia e a jonquil, 
Report on Recent rose or carnation together with a 

bit of fern, in a small glass tha l 
ConIerence w11l li t in the center of lhe cake; 

Guest speaker at the annual 
luncheon of t he executive com
mittee and members of the Iowa 
State Council for Child Study and 
Parent Education this noon in 

and thea carefully lower it into 
the tube of the cake. This nol only 
makes a lovely tood picture but 
serves as an attractive center
piece as well. 

Iowa Union will be Dr. J. M. Here is a delightful ice cream 
Hayek ot Des Moines. recipe that fairly sh9uts "Summer 

Dr. Hayek, who is acting direc- is here." LEMON VELVELT: 
tor of the child health and health Scald two cups milk and two cup 
ed ucation division in the Iowa de- coUee cr am. Then add ti r -
partment of health, wi ll report on fourths cup sugar; stir until dis
a recent conference in Washing- solved and cooL Add three lllble
ton, D. C., concerning beller care spoons gra ted lemon rind and one
fo,· mothers and babies. {ou,'th cup lemon Juice. Fold in one 

Presiding at the luncheon will stlftly-l>ellten gg white. 
be Mrs. May Pardee Youtz of t he Pour mixture into Cr ezing con
Iowa Chi ld Wel1are Research sta- tainer of modJ.'rn ice cream freezer, 
tion, slate chairman of the group. mUng it nol more lhun 2-3 full; 

Members of the executive com- assemble and cover. Surround 
miltee expected to a t ten d the with mix lure of Ulree pal'ts crush
function and the organizations ed ice and onE' part rock salt. 
they represent tollow: Freeze until turning becomes dif-

Mrs. I. A. Hurt of Cedm' Falis, ticult , about 5 10 10 minutes. Then 
carefully remove cover, lift out 

Iowa division of American Asso- dasher and pack ice cream down 
ciation of University Women; MI·s. with a spoon. Replace cover, draw 
J . E. Skelley of Des Moi~es, I owa off exc!ess wo ler and replenish ice 
deportment of the Amencan Le- and salt mixture. Let sland at least 
gion a uxiliary; Mrs. S. E. Lincoln one hour befol' serving. erves 
ot Des Moines, Iowa Congress off six to eight. 
Parents and Teachers; Mrs. Ray- I 
mond Sayre of Ackworth, I owa 
Farm Bureau Fed ration, womeu's 
division; Mrs. Eugene Cutler of 
Des Moines, Iowa Federation of 
Women's Clubs. 

Mrs. Evans Worthly ot Iowa 
Cily, Iowa League of Wom n Vot 
ers, department of govel'nment 
and child welfare; Proe. Marjorie 
Camp of Iowa City, Iowa P hysi
cal Education association ; Mrs. B. 
C. Hopkins of Des MOines, Iowa 
State Association of Sochil Wel
lal·e. 

F. T. Walton of Des Moines, 
lowa State Board of Social Wel
fare, sub-division of child wel
fare; R. K. Bliss of Ames, Iowa 
State college extension service; R. 
C. Williams of D s Moines, Iowa 
depar tment of public instruction; 
Dr. Daniel Glomset of Des MOi nes 
lind Dr. R. H . McBride of Sioux 
City, Iowa State Medical society; 
Charles F. Pye of Des Moines, 
Iowa S tate Teachers association. 

Dl". Eva May Luce at Cedar 
Falls, Iowa State Teachers col
lege department of teaching; Mrs . 
Youtz, University of Iowa exten
sion divisiod"and Iowa Child Wel
i llre ltesearch station; Mrs. Har
riette G. McCollough of Des 
Moin s, Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union of lown. 

T 'lVO Win Prizes 

If you l' cooking equipment 
doesn't bllllSI a ring mold for mak
ing uUractivE.' salads and rerrlgcr
atOl' deseris, here's the way to 
make one. Fill a glass jar with 
crushed i e. Place this jar in the 
center of ::t deep round or square 
pan and pour the mix lure to be 
molded around the jar. Chill. 
When set, simply remove the jar 
and invert the mOld, first dipping 
the bottom or the pan in warm 
water. 

Th next time custard "curdles" 
on you, do not deipllir. Simply 
drop two or three mm'shmnllows in 
the curdled custard and stir until 
they are melted . Then whip the 
mixture with a rotm-y egg beater, 
und in a few minutes the cusl .. ,rd 
will be smooth. 

For a delicious, jiffy dessert, 
try Refrigerutor Whip: Jnto on 
cup of whipping cream (whipped) 

Arthur V. O'Sri n, Mrs. Elton 
Tilus, Mrs. Van der Z c, Mrs. 
Mcrle Webster, Mrs. C. Whiim re 
und Helen Williams. SixtY)J 0-
pIc n'Uended the affair In the 
clubrooms or Towa Union. 
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{old three-fourths cup of graham 
crackel' crumbs and on cup of 
peach or other preserves. Pile in 
,;} be and chill. This Is a par
ticularly suitable dessert to make 
up several hours, or a day, in ad
vunce. 

Dr. ei InU ltll 

lunulus, Well.., 
A lice Hopkins 

Iwor blue la dr· and a cor~. 
. ge of pink 1'01:> • and swansooia.· 

Attending his brothPI' aa best 
man was George A. Wehimann.. ~_ 

Food choppers that hav been 
used for grinding meat, che I" 

and other hard-to-remove foods, 
may be cleaned in just a jiffy! 
Simply run hall a cup of linelY 
cruslled ice through the tood 
chopper and it will remove all of 
those little stubborn particles so 
that the chopper may be quickly 
cleaned. 

Rerreshments at a cord party 
ean be served v.ith lightning peed 
by the u e of clever table trays or 
CO\'ers thnt are easily and in x
pensively mad . Each tray is the 
size or the card tabl tops, nnd is 
mode of shellacked compo ilion 
board, wilh a one-inch frame or 
"upron" that fits over the table. 
Handle I'e placed on opposite 
id. 

Before th guesls arrive l' h 
truy is spread with a cloth nd I 
completely • et with a s rvice for 
lour. Plates of cake and sand
wich s, covered with damp cloths, 
ar even put on. Perishable foods 
are in the I' frigeralor, a IJ ready to 
serve. Each tray is then quickly 
curried in und all the guesis are 
·erved at once. 

With 
1.1 ,ty 

Mary Ann Montgomery , daugh
I' oC Mr. and Mrs. James Mon~

gvmN·y, 308 KirkwoOd avenue, 
was feted at a urprise birthday 
P,lrly in honor of h'r 14th bil·th
day anniv r ·ary Jast night by II 
group of I J friends. 

The ev ning was pent in play
ing g m s Dnd danoing. A color 

heme of pink and whit w 
carried out in the decorativ mo
tif. 

Gue ·ts w re B rni ~'ol'd, 
Phyllis Jordan, Anna Seman, 
Marguerite Gat ns, D rolhy Mil-
1'1, D 'n Ellis, Ja'k Lor y, :8111 
JOl·dan, Ruy • Graham, Chest r 
Biggs :lnd Bamey Mulloy. 

CONd viUp Hpi. rIlls 
Club Meets TOlUlY 

Mrs. A1thur O. Ostbloom will 
be hostess to the memb'rs of th 
COralviJl Heights club this aU r
neon in her home in Coral\'i11 . 
The group will meet at 2:30. 

The afternoon's enlertBinm nt 
will be in chUl'ge oC Mrs. M. H. 
F,walt und Mrs. K. W. Fenlon. 

Married June 11 in Marshall
to\\'1\ were Alice Lorraine Hop
kins, daughter of Mr. nd Mj· . H. 
G. Hopkins 01 Mar:.huUlown. and 
Dr. Rodger E. Wei mann, on of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. WE'I.·mann of 
Eldridge. 

The Rev. Robert C. Mitchell, 
pastor of thE' Fir t Presbylerian 
church, read the singl ring serv
Ice in th home 01 the bride'~ par
ents. 

Th, bride, who was gh' n in 
marrlag by h r tath r, wore 
gown of white satin and lace, 
fashioned prince s style. Her fin
gertip length veil wa held in pI ce 
by a Juliet cap. She carried a 
shower bouquet of Johannn Rill 
roses and swansonia. 

A cousin of the bride, Kalhryn 
Merrill. served us brid smaid. She 

The bride, II llTaduate of Mar: 
shalltown high SChool, attended 
Stephens coli g , where he w a 
m mber 1 Phi Th Kappa h 
orary sorority. She wa graduated -
from Cae coli . wh l' she was 
afCiIi ted with Alph Xi Delta 
rority. Since her graduation she 
h been employed by the Inter
Ocean R nsUJ"lince company ' jl) 
Cedar Rapids. 

DI . Weimann, who l' eived his 
BA. de froO\ oe coli ,re
ceived his M.D. d aree from the 
unh: r~ity coli of medicln JU1l4t 
6. H i a m m roC Phi Chi med.
ical fraternity and Alpha Omega' 
Alph , honorary medical frater
nity. 

Dr. lind Mrs. Wcismann • 
traveling in northern ~mnesota. 
After July I thE'Y will Ii" in St. 
Paul, whE'r Dr. Weismann will 
intern at the Ancker ho:.pitaL 

10% 
D I ' co I T 

On (en' ", and Boy , 

Sport Oxfords 
Enjo mn m er 

:0 111 

ilh 

' Iep 
ow and Enjo. 001 mlotl for 
Your F el All IImm r 

5 Jarma n now at . . .. 
6.50 Jarman irflator 
1.50 Jarmll ll Cll~ l om at 

TR ] L 

Barlain Raek 
omen' Ira) and 

0 . forti. 
Wbiles and.. Colors 

' orne c'tclJt>nt buys in thi 
grou~lh e. 'IJ go fu . t ut t he-
pr i e ...................... .. 

$ 95 

Lorenz Bros. 
119 East Washington 'lr t 

IOWA CITY'S 
Following ,1 wedding breakfast 

the COUpll' lert on a wedding trip 
in Wisconsin. As a traveling cos
tume Mrs. Hudson chose a sheer 
wool crE'Jl£' fmck of soft blue with 
matching tOJlcoat, hat and acces-

(

sones. 
Bolh the bride and bridegroom 

are graduates o[ Abrahum Lin
coln high school and tile univer
sity. Mrs. Hudson is uffiIiated 

Mr. and Mrs. ft. F. Morlock of 
Des Moines have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
ri<lge of their daughter, Rosemary, 
to Paul L. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith, nL~o of Des 
Moines. The wedding will take 
place. Aug. 5. 

solemnized by the Rev. David M. 
Beggs. The attendants were Carma 

A.t Weekly Party 
uncan, sist r 01 the bridegroom, Winning high score prizes at 

and Clair Norton of WaShington, the University club's thj rd w ek
lao 

The bride is a 1934 graduate of Iy contract bridge party Tuesday lee erea 
with Ch i Omega sorority. 

Or. l~udson has been teachi ng 
at the lInivl'T'sity college of dentis
try th£' past year. He recently 
received all appointment to t he 
dental corps of the United Stutes 
army. 

Miss Morlock was graduat d 
I"om North high school and i~ em
ployed at the Bankers Life com
pany in Des Moines. Mr. Smith al
tended the uni versi ty and is con
necled with his fa lher in business 
nt the Smith Fur company. 

Duncan-Lowe 
Corienne Lowe, d<lughter o( Mr. 

and Mrs. H. C. Lowe or ncar Letts, 
became the bride of Dean Duncan, 
son of G. N. Duncan of Columbus 

Facili til'S have 
lor two million 
of school ag in 
th is year. 

becn provided Junction, ::I t lhe parsonage of the 
soviet children I Congl'egaUonal church in Anamosa 
summer camps June 12. 

The single ring ceremony was 

Letts bigh 8('hool. 1n 1936 she com- night were Mrs. W. R. Whiteis 
plete<;i lhe normal trul ning course and Mrs. J. Ned Smith. 
at Iowa State Teachers college and Others wi nni ng honors were 
[or the past two years has been Mrs. F r'ank Kinney <lnd Mrs. Paul 
leaching in Pelerson. She is a Toomey; Mrs. Harry K. Newbur n 
member of Theta Gamma Nu so- nnd Mrs. Hal'l'y M. Hines, Mrs. 
rority. Forest C. Ensign and Mrs. Ed-

Mr. Duncan was graduated from ward Weber; Mrs. I . J . Barron 
Columbus h igh school in 1931 and nnd Mrs. Harold Smith, al\d Mrs. 
has allended the U nive"sity of J . Van der Zee and Mrs. Griffin. 
Iowa :md 10wa Wesleyan college. Members who bl'ought guests 
He has accepted a position in the were Mrs. Barron, Mrs. F. D. 
Edison drug store in Marion, where I Francis, MI·s. D. U. Greenwald, 
the couple will be at home aft r Mrs. K inney, Mrs. George D. 
July 1. Koser, Mrs. F. F. Makens, Mrs. 

1938 Graduates of Irish's Business College 
!Iere iH a group of ecretaries, clerks, bookkeepers, sten ographers and typist s who have been trai ned at Irish's 
BmdneHiI College during the past year who are seekin g positions with our home firms. Now proprietors, will 
you kindly favor otlr home boys and girl s by selecting your office help from this Ii L of graduates whose parents 
help to keep Iowa City's business prosperous ? 

lJolt.olll ro\\', left to rlght-Ber th~ Wesley, Blanche NcJedly, U1a Henlk, Catherine Krall, Mary Elizabeth SmIth, Mary -Grace 
Rowland, Je~n Campbell 

SC'l'Olld ro\\', Iell to right-Blanche Connell, Eileen Wharton, Marie Sqhnuebelen, CatherIne Conner, lieUy " aaik, ilia DciIIham 

r hlrll row, left to right- Audrey Pierce, Lorlne Ballard, Nelva CI!!,IIIe.t, l>Qr~ Campion, Marie Neuzil, Ellen WhIte, Phyllis Sass 

.' ourth row, leU '0 rlpt-Cheryl'O. Toler, M~ry Eileen Gatens, Marian Shay, Dorothy Meb ger, GenevIeve Shradel, Vllda Sponar 

r Oil row, Il'rt to r ll'ht.-KaYlIlond Vrana, Helen Jensen, I .eon Norton 

t hose IIn l1.blo to bl' prl'sellt-J)orothy Aicher, Jane Jackson, Fri'ltcella Cox, Grace DultUacer, Ma" yne Col, an, Beatrice Wr"bt, 
MarIan \SmUh, Olive Sadler, Kathryn Netollcky, Milly Jan~ Keas&, E. J. fahey, Fraaces Love 

IS OPEN AGAIN---A GRAND PLAC~ 
TO PAUSE RELAX AND COOL OFF 

Here you may enjoy tlte quiet re/,.eslti/.g beeMty oj ft Garden 

,illUmed (Illd ",mn.tllined 101' your pleasure. You mftY e"joy 

,lie l'IUJIly dDjry and i~ crl!am ~ dishes and cool d,.ink~ that 

ntilde tIll! '.Carden. MJ popular last y.ear. 

, 

Open every after
noon and 
evenings. 

GRA'ND OPENING 
Thursdy HJ;l.d Frid.ItY AftertlOons & Evenings 

. FAVORS F OR 'LADIES 

fa ease of raPa, 
opMilif will be 
laMI Friday and 

Saturday . 'L..i.._-----
w RMS DAIRY 

1109 N. DOdge St. .on Higftway No. 261 
Adequate Parking Space 
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Secondary, ,Physical Education Conferences to Begin Today 
Six 
{o 
~ 

j ------------------------------------------------------------------ , 
S k discussion aJld questioning of the I with problems of consequence to Welfare M e e t ir===========:::;. 9 t h 'Phys~ Ed. 

Conference To 
Last Two Days 

Pea e r S bession leader. . secondary people. 
This year's program will cen- Tb S k Today 

P t e e t ter about four major current de- e pea ers well C I d ar IClpa e velopme(lts in the secondary ed- Professor Espy, who will dis- 1 onc u e 
Con

'ference ucaHon field: the New York Re- cuss the secondary phases of the With 
... board of regents inquiry in New Pro~ .. ram Today 

TODAY'S PROGRAM York state, assisted by Professor , , 

" 
.... .... .. 

Progrnm Will Provide 
For Discussion By 

( ..• Aurlience 

The third ann t.i a I conCel'cncc 
.;;, secondary education, sponsor
e<\ by the colleg of education, 
begins today on the campus of 
the University' of Iowa. 

Six guest speakers, two of 

them visiting stare members 
~!j 
d4ring thc summer scssion, wlll 

;i1w·ticipatc in th~ conference. 
!<P.rof. Herbed G. Espy of West-
ern Rescrve university in Cleve

(lalld, Ohioi Paul A. Rehmus, 
p}lncipal of the Grosse Pointe, 
Mich .. , high school; Prof. Wi!-1.---------

Important Changes 
The meeti ngs of the confer

, enee on secondary education wlll 
-~ held this morning In the 
'eflemlstry aUllltorium and t hi s 
afternoon' In the auditorium of 
t~ dramatic arts building. To-

-morrow's meetings w i 11 a.ll be 
held In the chemistry auditor

, ~J1J1l. Meeti ngs ha.d previously 
been scheduled fo.r !\fa c b H de 
a~ditorium. 

, .. FacilUies ·fo.r rc(istrilotiOP. ~U~ 
[ 'be located at the conference 
. >l!lmteis. 

;·'fllrd M. Aikin of Ohio State uni
" 'Versity in Columbus and Mal' It 
,, ;li:Jlingson, president of the Rocb-

ester Athenaeum and Mechanics 
.1tAstitute in Rochester, N. Y., wlll 

comc to the campus as guests of 
the conference. 

,,, I William B. Brown, director ot 
. ~f;condary curriculum section 01 
dye Los Angeles pub Ii c school, 
..?pd Dr. Philip M. Bail, president 
of Chevy Chase school in Wash

... f.~gton, D. C., both guest il1.9truc-
• iqrs in the college of education, 

wlll also appear on the program. 
The conference, inaugurated in 

an effort to provide a stimulus to 
.secondary education in the Miss· 

~,i~.sippi valley, invites administra
. tors and supervisors of secondary 
L~fhools in this and surrounding 

states. Attendance is increased 
l' by summer school educat~s on 
~4the campus. 
, As in the past, the progl'am 

--n;is year is planned to provide 
a maximum of discussion from 
the audience. Each speaker will 

-~be given a half-day session for 
. presentation and discussion ot 
, bls material, permitting abo u t 

,-halt of each session to be tIsed in 

Morninl' Spaulding of Harvard unlverslty, 
Ch.alrman: Ha.rry K. Newburn. who is in charge of this phase of 

9:15 a.m.-Address of welcome. the inquiry, the purpose of 
9:30 a...m. - The Secondary which is to determine the char

School Phases of the New actertistics of education in that 
York regents Inquiry, Her- state. Professor Epsy is closely 
bert G. Espy. D1scllSlllon led associated with the details of the 
by Professor Espy. study and will discuss the impli-

Afternoon cations of their findings for sec-
Chairman: P. M . Ball ondary education in the middle 

1;15 p.m. - R e c e n t Experi- west. 
men t a I Developments In Mr. Brown has had nine years 
CalIrornla Secondary Schools, experience in California schooJs 
William B. B.rown. Dlscus- as a teacher of social studies, di
slon led by Mr. Brown. recting the socia l studies division 

gents inquiry, the cooperative 
study of secondary school stand
ards, thc eight-year experiment 
of thc Progressive Education as
sociation and experimental de
velopments in California. 

The conference this year will 
again be integrated with the all
university men's dinner tonight, 
a t which Mr. Ellingson will deal 

Professor White 
To Speak About 

Status of Latin 
The present status of Latin will 

be discussed by Prof. Dorrance S. 
White of the Classical languages 
department at 4 o'clock this after
noon in room 109, Schaeffer hall. 

Professor White will speak this 
afternoon at the second of a 
series of meetings of the summer 
Classical club. His lecture will be 
of interest, it is announced, to 
others than teachers of Lath).. 

There will be a brief oppor
tunity for discussion following 
Professor White's presentation of 
the subject matter. I _. ____ _ 

Group Elects 
C. P. Casady .. 

As President 
C. P. Casady, Missouri student 

9n the University of Iowa campus 
this summer, was elected presi
dent of students enrolled in the 
college of commerce at a meeting 
in University hall yesterday 
morning. 
• Adelaide ,Balluff of Illinois was 
elected vice-president, and W. G. 
Wandschneider of Wisconsin, on 
the campus for his second summer 
session, was named secretary
treasurer. 

Ruth Murray was appointed 
chairman of a "Let's Get Ac
quainted" mixer, the first summer 
activity of the group. 

of the Los Angeles schools. He 
is a member of the advisors com
mittee of the cooperative schools 
of the state, which serves as a 
steering organization for the 12 
e'xperimental s c h 00 I s there, 
who systematic experimentation 
deals with curriculum changes. 

Mr. Rehmus is director of field 
studies for the cooperative study 
of secondary school sandards, 

carried on in 
an effort to 
deve lop ne w 
criteria for 
evaluation and 
stimulation of 
secondary 
sch ooIs. It is 
hoped that 
the study will 
result in a 
new sy ste m 

P. A. REHMUS Q f accrediting 
member schools. Some 200 high 
schools over a wide range were 
studied. Mr. R e h m u s is in 
charge of the field group which 
visited schools in Nor t hand 
South Dakota, Nebrask, Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

Professor Ai kin has been 
chairman of the ~rogressivc Ed
ucation association commitlee on 
rela ti on of schools and colleges 
since 1930 and has been in 
charge of the lotal development 
of the study, which experiment
ed with a new type of education
al program in 30 schools. ' Mr. 
Aikin is now instructor in the 
college of education and associ
ate in the bureau of education 
research at Ohio state university. 

Dr. Bail, who will address a 
luncheon meeting of the 10 cal 
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa. na
tional education fraternity, for 
all men attending the conference 
in Iowa Union at noon tomor
row, will discuss problems of 
private secondary schools wit h 
that in public s c h 00 Is 1n this 
country. 

Dr. Ban was supervisor of sec
ondary education in Hibbing, 
Minn., before going to the Chevy 
Chase school. Previous contracts 
with the pubUc secondary school 
situation provide the basis for his 
comparative statements. 

Education Speaker 

SOlS ISO -VI S' 
.. MOTOR OIL -... , .. 

_ that's wltlJ it's SD IDnfJ~/astingl 

Enriching Child's Life Is 
General Theme For 

I 

Discussions 

With a total of some 800 regis
tered, the second day of the 12th 
Iowa conference on child develop
ment and parent education came 
to a cl.ose in Iowa Union last night 
with the annual conference dinner 
and an address by Malcolm Mac
Lean fro m the University of Min
nesota. 

The conference theme changes to 
its concluding stage this morning 
as sessions enter their final day. 
With discussions due to center 
about "Enriching the Child 's Life," 
Albert Christ-Janel' of the fine arts 
department of Stephens colleg~ in 
Columbia, Mo., will appear as the 
last of a group of seven speakers 
who have contributed to the con
ference discussions. He will discuss 
the part which art plays in the life 
of the child at 10:15 this morning 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Other speakers on the ,onference 
program today are Prof. Ernest 
Osborne of Teachers college, Co
lumbia University ; Prof. Elizabeth 
Halsey, head of the women's phy
sical education· department, and 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment, both of the University of 
Iowa. Mrs. Eugene Cutler, presi
dent of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's clubs in Des Moines, will 
direct the morning session. 

Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child 
psychology department will pre
sent an iIlusfrated motion picture 
lecture at 2:30 this afternoon in 
the freshman lecture room of the 
dental building as one of the con
cluding conference events. The 
topic of his lecture Is "The Social 
Climate of the Child." 

A demonstration of nursery 
school education, under the direc
tion of Prof. Ruth Updegraff of 
the psychology department, will 
be the second concludi ng event. 
With a preliminary explanation of 
the procedure at the chemistry 
auditorium at 2:30, the demonstra
tion will consist of watching the 
university's preschool children in 
their normal activities at the uni
versity's experimental preschools. 

A noon luncheon has been ar
ranged by the Iowa State Council 
for Child Study and Parent educa
tion, convening at 12:15 in Iowa 
Unlon. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Today~s 

Program 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Theme: Enriching the Child's Life 
Morrunr 

General session, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Chairman: Mrs. Eugene Cutler. 
9:30-Guidance Through Recrea

tional Activities, Prof. Ernest Os
borne. 

10:15- Art in the Life of the 
Child, Albert Christ-Janel'. 

ll- Discussion panel, PrQf. Eliz
abeth Halsey, Dr. Lester Long
man. 

12:15 - Luncheon, Iowa state 
Council for Child Study and Par
ent Education, Iowa Union. 

Afternoon 
Freshman lecture room, dental 

building. 
Chairman: Dr. Orvis C. Irwin. 
2:30-The Social Climate of the 

Child (with motion pictures), Prof. 
Kurt Lewin. 

Chemistry auditorium. 
Chairman: Dr. Ruth Updegraff. 
2:30-Demonstration of nursery 

school education. 

Trained down to sheer n..;". 
and stayi"g power-that's as im~ 
portant (or a motor oil as (or an 
athlete! Iso-Vis motor oil i, an 
cxceptionallubricant because of 
the degree to whicl;t Standard's 
special "workouts" have trained 
it down (ot endurance. O.'y IIH 
ltmgeslwli"g oil i,left in Iso· Vi •• 
That', why !lo.Vi. in your 
crankcase will mean" more mil •• 
before you need to add a quant" 

Everyone's Talking 
About Hutchinson's 

QUAKER ST"T£ In cens 
ISO.VIS •• lin Clna 

In bulk 
POLARINE • • In bulk 
STANOllHD • 1ft bulk 

You can prove it - and ""1'1. • •• 
STANDARD OIL DEALERS 

i.1 • 
~~r===================================================== 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burllnrion St. 

PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Gilbert at Bloomlnrton 

LEMON FLAKE 
ICE CREAM 

Lemon Flake Ice Cream is so cooling
so delightfully refreshing that it's hard 
to lurp,n III a lummer d.lS.rt. 

Ice Cream daters everywhere are preis. 
ing Hutahinson's Lemon Flake. We 
suggest that the next tim. you buy lc. 
cream for dinner you Of'der a quart of 
L.mon Flake from your n.i9hborhood 
Hutchinson dealer. 

WSUI 

8;30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Alr. 

8:40 a.m.-Morni ng melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a. m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Homemakers chat. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

~ical favorites. . 
10:30 a.m.-1'he book shell. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

development o[ the American 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11:50 a. m.- Farm ·flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-The bookman. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, music appreCiation, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Spol'~ times 
5:50 p.m.- The DaJly Iowan of 

\h.e All' 
6 p.m.-binner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evenlng musicale, 

Jamcs Waery. 
7:45 p.m. - The visiting pro

fessor. 
8 p.m.-Album of artists. 
8:15 p.m. - Previews and re

views. 
8:30 p.m. - Los Angeles A 

Capella choir . 
8:45 D.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the AIr. 

Ell s Postpone 
Contract Fight 
. Local Elks failed to agree to all 

points in the contract for a pro
posed $40,000 addition to their 
building at their regular business 
meeting Tuesday night and post
poned formal action on the pro
ect until the contract can be re
vised. 

A new conrtact, leaders of the 
club announced, will be submit
ted to the club at the meeting the 
second Wednesday in July. 

Kin Will Celebrate 
1 UOth A.nniv~rsary 

01 River Junction 

Three Visiting Speakers 
Will Appear On 

Program 

Thc ninth annua l conference on 
problems in physical education will 
begin at 9 o'clock this morning for 
a two-day session of lectures and 
discussions designed to tiring to 
the foreground ·for consideration 
the latest trends in the physical 
education field. 

Three visiting speakers will ap
pear on the program: A. .0. Andel'
son, director of physical education 
and recreation at St. Louis, Mo., 
and past president of the central 
district of the Physical E:ducation 
association; Pro!. Gertrude Baker 
of the physical education depart
ment of the University of Minne
sota, and Dr. L. B. Chenoweth, 
professor of hygiene at the Uni
verSity of Cinci nnati and national 
president of Phi EpSilon Kappa, 
honorary physiCal education or
ganization. 

All sessions of the annual con
fel'ence will be held in the house 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Morning 

Chairman: Professor Schroeder. 
9 a.m.-Address of welcome. 
9:15 a.m.-Physical ' Education 

In Progressive Schools, Profes
sor Baker. 

10:40 a.m.-Educational POlisl. 
bllitlcs In ' Athletics, Professor 
Kistler. 

Afternoon 
Cba.lrman: Professor Halsey 
2 p.m.-Around the City with 

the Supervisor, Mr. Anderson. 
3:30 p.m.- Organized Methods 

of Improving Officiating, Miss 
Scott. 

chamber of Old Capitol. Registra
tion facilities will b there at the 
time of the various sessions . 

Outstanding among the events 
planned in conjunction with the 
conference is a picnic scheduled for 
5:30 p.m. tomorrow on Finkbine 
field, Which wlll officially close tie 
conference sessions. It is arranged 
under the direction of a joint com
mittee of two recreation classes 
and their instructors, Florence 
Owens of Duluth, Minn., and Wil
liam K. Streit of Cincinnati. 

The nine-state centrai district of 
the Physical Education association 

'--__________ -:-___ ' will hold a council meeting in Iowa 
Behind them a hundred years of Union, ·following a 6 o'clock din

farming west of the Mississippi, ner tonight. Guests at the dinner I 
descendants of the founders of will represent many surrounding 
River Junction in 1938, will gather, states, in addition to Iowa . 
at the park there Saturday for an Among those who will attend 
anniversary picnic celebrating the the dinner4are Prof. Elizabeth Hal
coming of the first four white fam- sey, head of the women's physical 
ilies to the settlement. education department at the Unl-

Presiding at the picnic dinner versJty of Iowa, president of the 
will be Lloyd Magruder, grandson cetnral district; Mr. Anderson, past 
of the owner of one of the first district president; Miss Baker, 
farms established there, and presi- vice-president; Dr. C. H. McCloy, 
dent of the River Junction Old research professor of anthropo
Settlers' association. metry and physical education at 

Allen Urges Recognition of Pressure 
Groups by Our Representative System, 

Pressure groups, responsible for 
much present - day legislation, 
should be recognized as facts and 
used to reflect public opinion, 
Prof. Ethan P . Allen of the pollti
cal science department urged in 
yestcrday afternoon's cam pus 
forum. 

"These organizations represent 
determined and compact groups 
who know what they want, and 
how to get what they want when 
they want it," he asserted. Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter of the political sci
ence department presided during 
the forum, held yesterday after
noon in Schaeffer ha 11 and attend
ed by approximately 250 persons. 

The pressure group answers a 

I 
need of the day, and "is apparently 
based upon a sound analysis of 
human attitudes toward collective 
action," Professor Allen said. 

Their importance has increased 
because political par ties do not 
truly ref lect public opinion, evi
dencing some maladjustment in 
our government.al scheme, he 

. pointed out. 
The speaker proposed two reme

dies, a reorganization of the rep
resentative basis, or a "frank rec
ognition of the existence and im
portance of the pressure groups 
together with a searching and con
stant inquiry into their functions 
and activities. He termed the latter 
"the more realistic solution." 

"Our representative system al
lows for a formal expression of 
public opinion no ofter than once 
In two years, usually in practicc, 

NOTE-
Brenneman's R 0 a d 8 ide 
Market is now open day 
and evenings. Melons, 
vegetables and fruits. 

Dial 9583 
Rlverside Drive South 

Uptown Store Dial 6215 
111 S. Clinton St. 

but once jn four years ... We 
express our opinions according to 
the calendar whether or not we 
have an opinion on the day set for 
selection," Professor Allen said. 

Completing the picture by allow
ing an expression of a change or 
opinion are the pressure groups. 

"People do not, simply because 
they have been out-voted, sudden
ly forget their special personal in
terests. The pressure group an
swers this defect i n our formal 
representative system by a llowing 
the minority public opinion to ex
press itsell on legislation which 
may vitally affect its interest, Pro
fessor Allen asserted. 

"The heart of the problem," the 
spea ker explained, "is to determine 
whether these pressure groups are 
reflecting the opinion of an inter
ested group or whether they are 
reflecting a manufactured opinion 
to protect a particular interest." 

Next week's forum will be con
ducted by Prof. Karl E. Leib of the 
college of commerce at 3:10 p.m. 
Wednesday in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol. The subject will be 
"The National Labor ' Relations 
Board." 

EAT , 

'. , 

in comfort in 
our air condi
tioned store. 
EAT 
HEARTY 
among 
friends 

your 
in a 
at-pleasant 

mosphere. 
EAT 
at Iowa City's 
m 0 s t popular 
luncheonettes • 

. Raelne'. 
NUMBER ONE AND 

THREE STORES 

the universtiy, past president of 
the national association. 

J . n. Morrison of Northern State 
Tcachers college In Aberdeen, S. 
D., secretary-treasurer of the con
kal district; Pau l Bender, chair
man of the men's physical educa
tion division at Cedar Falls, and 
Ruth Zieke of Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
representative to the central dis
trict council. 

Plans for the annual meeting of 
the central district, to be held in 
Sioux Ci ty next March, will be 
discussed at tonight's meeting. 

Other members of the University 
of Iowa faculty who will partici 
pate in the meetings which begin 
this morning a re ProL E. G. 
Schroeder, director of the physi
cal education division ; Dr. M. E. 
Barnes, professor and head of 
hygiene and preventive medicine 
and director of the univel'si ty 
health department and the state 
bacteriology laboratory. 

Prof. J . W. Kistler of the men's 
phYSical education department and 
Dr. M. Gladys Scott, an instructor 
of physical education in the wo
men's department. 

The annua l conference on prob
lems in physical cducation is held 
undcr the joint auspices or the 
division o( physical education, the 
summer session and the extension 
di viSion of the u niversi ty. 

A feature of the conferences is 
the full discussion of subjects 
deemed important by those who 
attend. Sessions are open ' to all 
persons interested in the teaching 
oC health and physical education in 
schools and other social insti tu
tions. They are not limited to those 
in attendance at the university. 
No conference fee is chargcd. , , 

Crossin.g Deaths Rise 
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -

Deaths resulting from collisions of 
trains and automobiles at grade 
(·rossings totaled 1,875 during 
1937, according to the California 
Slate Automobile association. It 
was the highest such toll since 
1930, despite the lederlll program 
for elimination of crossings. 

iUum 
only 26c anytime 

STARTING FRIDAY 
A great 3 feature program 
you'll not want to miss. 

Feature No. 1 

News 

Feature No. 2 
CHARLIE McCARTHY 

and his 
Mouthpiece-Edgar , 

Bergen 
Feature No. 3 

ChUdren .Will 
G i V e Program 
Closing School 

Fifty-five boys and girls wlll 
present a varied program at the 
closing excrcises of the Coralvllle 
Gospel church dally vacation Bible 
school tOrpOI'rOW at 7 :45 p.m., the 
Rev. Clarence S tterblom an
nounced yesterday. 

Awards will b given to every
one who has successfully complet
ed the PI cscl'ibcd courses for the 
beginner, primary, junior and in
tcrmediate departments. 

The Rev. MI'. Satterblom. sup
plying the pu Ipi tin the absence 
of the regular pastor, the Rev. 
Robert Arthur, h<1s superin tended 
the work of lhe two week period. 
Assisting him in the school have 
been Alice Gonder with the begin
ners, Wanda McAilist r with the 
primary group, Mn. Nathaniel 
Crow with the juniors and Gret
chen Floyd with the -intermediates. 
Others assisting were Mrs. Fred 
Goody, Aida Wyjack and Beulah 
Ross. 

I 
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- r STARTS TODAY II 

Now at the Englert ~ 
-Continuous Shows- 0 

••. By All Odds-
The Year's Most 

Thrilling 
"Doors Open 
1:15 P. M." 

Out Where the Stars Bef\JI 
"MUSICAL SKIT" 

BETTY BOOP "Riding RallJ" 

LATE NEWS 

NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

Starts 

DON AMEeNE ' 
SIMONE SIMON 
ROBERT rOUNe 
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ACROSS 
I-LImp. 26--Exlsts 
f-To lind fault 28-Spallmodle 

with (slang) twitching of 
lD-A plan mUSCles of 
U-Wlnged the face 
la-A vase with 29-Flaw 

a pedestal 30-Shape by 

t~New cutting 
5-Burrowlng 32-Malt bev. 

animal erage 
IT-Malarlal. 33-Tunes 

I like lever 34-A school, as 
II-Spread with of phil os· 

butter ophy 
~D-Near 36-A colorles., 
,2-Letter S inert gas· 
ja-Spl1t pea. eous element 
I (East India) -(8ym. Ne) 

It-A wing 3'1-A minister 
211--RIght (ab.) 

~ DOWN 
2-Chlnese 7-Rage 

I . measure 8-Devoured , 
S-Mab.lred ~ne of chief 

people Babylonian 
6-l{lnd of hat go<ls 
5-Col)demn ll-Celestla.J 
8-Darken being. 

12-A color 
I6-Expel 
17-Natlves ot 

Arabia 
I9-Brlngs out 
20-Lowest te

male sing· 
ing voice 

2I-Savory 
24- Appearance 
26-A J ewlsb 

month 

27-SmaU 
Island. 

28-A set ot 
three 

SO-A drinking 
ve8lle1 

3J-Form of the 
verb "to be" 

32-Man's name 
S5-Slgn of the 

1n1lnltive 
mode 

Answer to previous puzzle 

COPYRIGHT. 1938, KrNG FEATURES SYNDICATE Inc. -----
I BulletiJl- plication on a card provided for 

tr.e purpose at the registrar'~ 

office on or before Monday, July 
11. 

I 

(Continued from pagEl 2) • 

1o~ the higher degree sought. 
.,~his should be done immedi
I\t~ly, otherwise it is possible that 
W~ shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next August a 
sl1fdent who may have accom
plished sta tisfactory w 0 r. k else
",,,ber, just because we shall not 
h~ve received the requisite QW
dal statement of it early enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

. 
S~lal Daneln&' 

f Social dand ng classes, open ,to 
.II men and women connected 

It is of utmost imporlance that 
each student concerned comply 
with t his request immediately, 
for olherwise it is v e r y likely 
lhat a student who may be in 
olher respects qualified will not 
be recommended for graduation 
af the close of the wesent sem
ester. 

M:lking application for the de
gree or certificate involves the 
payment of the $16 graduation 
fee. Call at the registrar's office 
lor the card .. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

~it)l the university and spon- Sumn:er Session Parly 
6qfed by the W.A.A., :vlll begin I Summer session students, fac
Monda~. June 20. 'tIckets for ulty, and administrative start are 
!pe series or 10 lessons may be cordially invited to attend the 
~\Ired at the women's gymna- . . 
'I f d 11 slfmmer session par t y In the 
sum or one 0 ar. m' I g ! I U ' Sat 
) Classes will be held Monday am oun e 0 owa mon -
aqd Wednesday evenings Qt the u;'~a\ evemng, June 25, at 9 
gymnasium, with the beginning 0 c oc . 
c"J.ass at 7 p.m. limited to 50 men There is no charge, bul ad-

mission will be by ticket only. apd 50 women, and the interme-
diate class at 8 p.m. limited to Tickets may be secured from 
}' lhe sOmmel' seSSion office, W-9 ,0 men and 40 women. 

KATHRYN STANLEY East hall, upon presentation of 
your identification card. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
Prize for Thesis or 'p~per on 
I Mental Hyglepe Educa.lion Con/erence Chanre 

t
~he George Davis Bivi~ Foun- M;eetings of the secondary edu-
~Ion announces two prJ.zes tor ca tion conference, previously 
aduate theses, dlssertatrons or scheduled to be hcld in Macbride 

',Pecially written papers on topics auditorium will be held instead 
lj~!ating 10 the, mental hygiene of in the che~ istry BUd. itorium this 
1'lte. child, It IS not expected that morning, the auditorium of the 
W,e theSIS be speCIfIcally planned dl'pmatic ar ts building this a!ter
W, advanc(' .to meet the require- noon, and the chemistry a~itor
Illflnts J! thiS award. It Is hoped ium tomorrow. 
~ther i.h\lt in the . grad uate work ISABEL DAVIS 
Q~ the ~II ild Welfare Research sta
\lPn or In the graduate studies of 
tM departments of pBychology, 
.q\lcatJon or sociology, a thesis 
'/lay be submitted which may be 
adjudged as moking an original 
~'!tribulion of. value to this pro-
iram. , , 
j: 90Pies. of theses submitted for 
"lis award must be in the hands 
q/ tpe committee by Friday, July 
~~, 1938. Further information may 
be obtained from the undersiiDed. 

BETH L. WELLMAri[. 
Chairman 

AU-university Men's Dinner 
• The dinneJ' for all men connect
'" with the uni versi ty will be held 
~ the Iowa Union lounge Thurs
~y evening, June 23, at 6:30 
O'clock 
• Tic~ts may be purchased at Oc 
~ch from members ot the com
'l\ittee, the main desk in the Union , 
~oom 207 Univel'si ty high school, 
~Qrn W3JO East hall, summer ses
IlPIl office" and the office of the 
COllege ot education. 

A. C. GRTME$, 
General Chairman 

Clalilical Club 
",the second meeting ot the 8Um
~r ClnssicnJ club will be h ld 
~pr8day, JUlJe 23, at 4 p.m. in 
~aetter hall 109. Pl'ot. Dorrance 
')', White wJII speak on "The pres-

Et Status of Latin.' There will 
,a brief opportunity ~or d~cus
n at th c lose. The lecture will 

~ tot interest to teochers ot other 
liItiJects than Lati n alone. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

AUlust Graduate. 
student who expects to 

a deBree or certiticate at 
unlver,Uy convocation AUj

I .hen&!4 DIU. h1I formal .p-

• I~'--
Ul\lveralty Mu~um Tour 

A p~rsonally conducted to u r 
will be made through the uni
versi ty museums Friday after
noon, June 24, at 4 p.m. Anyone 
interest~d may jQin ,the p ar t y 
which will meet at the nor Ul end 
of the corridor in Macbride hall 
at 3:50 p.m. I 

To provide on ad\lquate num
ber of guides, YUQ llre requested 
to call the summer session ot
fief!, extension 8362, by 2 p.m. 
Friday to report the number of 
individ,uals in your party. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Summer Art Class for ChUdrpn I 
The bpccia l summer ort class 

Will meet in the art st\ldio, room 
409 at the University elementary 
school, Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday :lflernoons irom 1 to 3 
'J'c lock. 

The (;Iass will star t Monday. 
June 20, and will continue for 
~iX M'e('ks. The tuition of six 
tlQJlQr$ 101' the session is payable 
In th "! pri nCi pal 's office, on thl! 
day of entrance. 

The cluss is open to any lIl,upiL 
who is ,cJas~jtied below the eighth 
grade in school. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Today In tbe MWlle Room 
,10 lI.m. to 12 noon-"Valse from 

Suite" Op. 15 by Arel)skl ; "Quar
tet, in D Major" Op. , i4, No. l( by 
Mendellioshn"Bartholdy; "Lohen
grin," Prelu~e to Act III, by Wag
lIer, anti requests. 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Smetana's 
"The Bartered Bridet polka and 
dance; Sehubert's "Octet in F Ma
jor" ; Albeniz's "Navarro"; Gries's 
"Pw qynt Sult," and. Corelli', 
"Conuerto 11'0110" No. ., 

THE DAILY fowbi:rOWA em 
POPEYE 

I 'NISH YOuR 
COUSIN WOULDN'r 
SLAP ~IE ON T~E 
BACK EiJER'.' TIME 
HE PASSES ME 

1'-1 TI-lE 
~OUSE 

DON'T WO~DY. I-I!:: 'LL 
BE I/JITf4 US TWO WEE 

WHILE HIS SWING 
BAfJD PLAYS AN 
ENGAGEMENT 

HERE 

, , 
NO SJREE,-ITWASNT ~ ON EM 
IHAi BUSTED "HO~E " :?H.~YIa.: HANDI..!:S 
Il-\\S -rIME ---,A RUN-AW~'( ~UCK 
RAN OVER. EM AT l...QNC~ -rIME. 

. So ~ELP ME J4ANr{AA!: 

RO"" 
PROJECT' 

~o 

634-?S79 

FOR ONCE MARSIo\AL OTEY "",.,'-'" 
HAt> A DANDY AL\B' FO~ 'THE sTAT. 
INSPECTOR WHEN HE D~o.PPEI> IN "'TO 

AT OUR' NEWe$T.J~O~I?P~SCT 

o 

~ 
.0 

, .. 
PXGE SEVEN 

~y. OLIVE. SWEtPEA 
TAlKED H ~E sa" BLOW 
ME ()O.o.JN: I DIDN'T 
KNOW HE. WAc:, 
E.OJAMACA1EO LIKE 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

GP.E.A' CAESAB.,LAO,TA\<'o,E. II 
GENTLY ! ___ I'M ?(JSITIVE ,f-lE 
BOX CONTAINS OLD MASTEP. 
PAINTINGS J:ROl'w\ MY UNCLE~S 
COLLECTION ............. AND YOU'LL 
LOOSEN ,HE PIGMENTS ON THE 

CANVAS WITf-l YOU~ ~OUGH 
HANDLING! ----...-... STEADY , 
CAREJ:U L NOW! ~A CR,,",CK 
IN A REM'OP.ANOT WOULD MEAN 

A 41010,000 \-000;;; IN VALUE! 

iAAT~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

JUST "Bi;:CAUSG you ~AI-o 
DUTY 'bN PICTU~ FRAMES 
AND GLASS, YOu'RE SUP-E 

IT MUST BE AN AP.T 
COLLECTION ~--IF nlE 
~UTY I/II'AS ON LEATHEP. 

GOODS, YOUP. WILD 
IMAGINATION WOUL'D 

CONVINCE YOU THAT YOUP. 
UNCLE LEFT '(OU A 

STABLE, OF 
RP>.CE HOP.SES , 

• 



'I'HE DAILY IOWA CITY 

A. Parade-Pageantry and Promptness An Official Car, Official Riders Court Ponders 
Status of Nuns 

S. Stevens of Des Moines inter
vened in behillt of tour Cosgrove 
taxpayers. 

• I Find Missing Car 

IOfficial up to and including the I 
passengers, the police escort, this 

' car was part of yesterday after
noon's pa,rade. Passengers are 
Commander Dan Doherty, back 
seat, and Mayor Myron J. Walker, 
straw hat. Commander George 
Zeilhamel of the local post is 
front sea t p:1ssenger. 

M a k e Changes 
In (~ity Schools 

About 5,000 Iowa Citians, LegiOn-I -Detly lowen P"Olo, EnnreVVllg 
najres and their wives - coming Foreign Wars, one from Daven
from all Iowa - yesterday after- port and one from Dubuque. State 
noon saw one of the biggest pa- American Legion offilials march

New signal systems In local pub
lic schools to mark the end of 
classes are part of the improve
ments being made during this 
summer's repair program, Chair
man v. R. Miller of the grounds 
and building committee of the 
Iowa City board of education, an
nounced yesterday. 

Other changes now underway in
clude the building of new fences 
on the playgrounds of the Sabin, 
Lingfellow and Horace Mann 
schools. 

rades held here in years. An un
u'sual parade, this one. Sched
uled for 3:30 p.m., it began on the 
dot. More than two dozen or
g~nizations of every description 
marched, including the Anamosa 
junior drum nad bugle corps, that 
of the Iowa City Veterans of 

• • • • • • • • , . 
Doherty Asks 

ed. The Iowa City past com
manders group - just recently 
incorporated - was on hand. In 
all, several hundred took part 
i:1 the parade; thousands were on 
the sidelines. Glimpses of march
ing organizations are shown 
above. 
, . . ~ . . . . . . 

Frank F. Messer 
III at Mayo Hospital 

Attorney Frank F. Messer of 
Iowa City is seriously ill with dou-

All Amerl·cans ble pneu~oni~ at the Mayo br~th
ers' hospital 10 Rochester, Mmn. 

. I He is the senior member of the 

To 'Enlist to Save Democracv'· law firm of Messer and Cahill. . .; , . 

Spea]{s to 600 at Local Banquet 
complished legislatively than any 
other year in the history of the 
Legion. He pointed to the 
president's signature on a bill 
making Nov. 11 a virtual legal 
holiday and to giving govern-\ 
mental bequests to widows and 
orphans of deceased veterans. 

Says Smug Indifference 
Greatest Danger 

To Amcrica 

We are direct descendants of II 

people who loved liberty m 0 r e 
than Ii fe i 15e If." 

"Our people, with their deep- One failure, he said, was con-
ly rooted eonvictloll8 of per- gress' refusal to pass the btu that 

"Democracy is in retreat. Dic- 80nal Uherty and appreciative would "take the profit out of 
tatorship is in the ascendancy. understanding 0 f democratie war." He add e d that bill is 
Every American must enlist in a processes of government, will still ready for passage and may 
peace-time battle to save dem- not readily submit to any fun- be brought up for consideration 
ocracy for the world." dament.al change," the Massa- at a laer session. 

Tha t was the message Daniel chusetts lawyer said. In conclusion the national 
Doherty, national American Le- Our greatest danger, he thinks. commander reviewed r e cent 
gion commander, brought 600 "lies in the tendency toward work of the American Legion 1n 
Iowa Citians, Iowa Legionnaires smug indifference and the beUef the lines of welfare, aid and 
and Auxiliares and a state-wide that America will be safe because community service. 
fadio audience last night. we entertain that hope." Pointing to the community 

"We fought in 1918 to make Nationally. Doherty believes, building as an example of what 
the world safe for democracy." ''In the light of the last 12 "can be done," Doherty declared, 
Doherty said.. "We cannot let months, there is need tor Arner- '·We Legionnaires work for our 
that pledge be a failure in a fifth ica to be prepared for what may community, our s tat e and our 
of a century." . come. We will not fight an of- nation. Americanism is part of 
- Commander Doherty's speech lensive war, but we will protect our everyday work." 
was part of a Dan Doherty Day our citizenry and national in- Immediately after Comman-

tegrity." der Doherty's speech, begun at 
• Now add one city fireman to I As steps in the "right dlrec- 9 p.m., he left fOl) his trip east, 
tour favorite recipes - and be lion," the Legionnaire pointed back to his Massachusetts home. 
lare the dinner will not bum. to the passage of the big g e r Last night's banquet, for which 
, Cooks preparing the Dan Do- Army-and-Navy bills by the lr.ore than 600 tickets were sold, 

ljerty day banquet in the kitchen 75th congress. "Protection," he opened at 6:15 and closed at 
01 the Iowa City Community declared, "is a necessary part of about 10 p.m. A program of 
"(Iulldinl, yesterday s me II e d peace." music short speeches, introduc
lIIloke, feared tlle dinner would His own organization Doherty tions and the brief broadcast 
lJurn and called the nre depart:. named the "greatest peace or- of the Louis-Schmeling fight 
.nent. ganization in America or the preceded Commander Doherty's 

investigating firemen dl8covered wor1d." speech. 
the smell the cooks smelled prob- Generally, during the Jast Attorney William R. Hart act-
ably came from woodwork scorch- year, Doherty found more ac- ed as master of ceremonies. 
..... In the heat of the slzzHnl ======-==================== 
itoves and assured them the din
• .,r was safe. 

~elebratlon climaxed by last 
night's banquet in the commu
fllty building, during which the 
\lullding was re-dedicated. 
:r America, according to Doherty, 
llas a "birth-right of freedom. 

00,. fI 
cfJ.,.frel 
Q'otalioll 

Enjoy Chicago·s 
summer sports 'lind 
entertllinment while 
livi ng lit this world· 

iomou8 Hotel. 
A.S. 11,lteb1,M""'glng Dine"" 

Till 

j)'ac~stone 

You 
Save Mone~ awl 
~~lIJoYUtlJ 

.... -- onfhe 

CRAND I C ROUTE 
I T's..a real pleasure to ride fast, 

coin for tab I e, conveniently 
iclteduled Crandic trains between 
[owa City and Cedar Rapids. Com
plete freedom from traffic and 
parking worries means that you 
arrive at your destination refresh
ed and relaxed. 

And low tares ... $1.00 round 
trip: 55c one way . . . are your 
assurance of travel econom:. Spe
cial Crandic taxi service, avail
able for only lOc for each cab 
used, gives you complete door-to
door rail and taxi service. 

For safety, economy, conveni
~nce, rIde Crandlc trains regularly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

-Dally ll>wan Plloto, EngraviflP 

DES MOINES, June 22 (AP)
The Iowa state supreme court took 
under advisement today the ques
tion of whether nuns wearing the 
religious garb of their faith can 
teach In Iowa public schools after 

I attorneys in the case argued their 
contentions. 

'I The oroginal case was that of 
Sisler Mary Eugene, one of the 
nuns who taught at the Cosgrove, 
la., consolidated school In Johnson 
county, against the Cosgrove school 
board which , in 1936, terminated 
her salary on advice from Super
Intendent of ?fiblic Instruction 
Agnes Samuelson. 

For the sake of determining j..u
dlcially whether an opinion by 

All of • the issues were argued 
before the supreme court. Merrill 
Gilmore and ~ward J . Orler of 
Ottumwa, Ia., represented Sister 
Mary Eugene. The Iowa City law 
firm of Wilson, Clellrman and 
Brant was coul1l!el tor the school 
board While O'Connot and Stevens 
appeared for th..e intervenors. 

Originlilly thfl case hinged only 
on the O'Connor opinion that the 
wearing o~ religious garb by it 
public school teacher who turned 
over her earnings to her order, Sis
ters of tile Humillty of ~ary of 
Ottumwa, was In violation of the 
religiou& treedo," sections of the 
Iowa constitutions. 

Sets Buildipg .fire 
To Gel Treatment 

former Attorney General Edward ' 
L. O'Connor that nuns In religious LIV~ OAK, Cal. (APl-Home-
garb could not legally teach In less, hungry and suffering from 
public schools, attorneys for Sis- ~·heumatlsm, John Ricica, 44. re
ler Mary Eugene sought $550 in viewed his prospects, then calmly 
unpaid wages. set fire to jI warehouse and gave 

Sister Mary Euge~ was upheld Ilimself up to police. 

I After Short Search 

A car belonging to G. E. PrlselJ; 
of North Liberty reported stolen 
from the to-block on Clinlon street 
about 8:30 p,m. yesterday, was 
found abandoned in the tOO-blOCk 
on Iowa avenue at 10 p.m. 

Celltenarian Mourn, 
ALAMEDA, Cal. (AP)- Whell 

William J. Petersen died at 80, 
a ltended his funerat 

in Johnson county district court "r wa~tqd to · be some place i 
but then former Attorney General where . I knew I'~ ~et my l"heu-I 
O'Connor and Attorney Truman matism t\'eated," he explained. 

========~===================== 

'/ 
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At -Bremer's---Starts To:day at 8:10 a.ai •. 
AND CONTINUEli UNTIL JULY 2nd 

This Special Promotion Is to Give the RedlIctions You Do Not Usually .Get Until Mter 

July 4th-Buy and Save 

Due to the unseasonable weather-we are putting on tit is special promotion to give you outstanding slJecials 
which will enable you to get savings that you ordinarily don't get until thirty days Iater-and on br~nd new 
summer merchandise for men and boys. Act now and you'll be well dressed for the 4th of July at ·these spe
cial savings. 

I" ' .• , • ,., 

•. , . "C ~. -;:; -:-

Men'. Tropical Worsted Suit, 
Men's all wool tropical worsted suits in sizes to fit shorts -longs - regulars In either single or double 
breasted models-sport or plain backs. These fine tropical worsted suits are made by America's foremost 
makers- and will hold their shape and give wonderful wear as weU as a world of comfort at these very 
special prices. ( 

MEN'S YEAR AROUND WEIGHT SUITS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI 

• • • • • • • • , 

Men'. Furnishing Goods Spe.lal~ · 
Hundreds of 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Values to $1.65 

Men's collar attached shirts In 
new patterns and style5-4 tre
mendous selectlon-Iood ranle of 
sizes ami sleeve lenlths-all ex
perUy tailored. You should buy 
flo supply during this specia.l sellin; 
~t this low price. 

MEN'S 

SHOE VALUES 
Here's a great shoe special-there Is 
not a pair that have 80ld lor less I.han 
$5 and some B08tonla1lll Utat were 
$'7.50. Brown-grey-whJte falm 
Beacb--grey and sand buckskin and 
many othe~ styll!l are Included. Not 
fIoli siles of every lot-but 
It you can let YOUr slle, 
this la a value. 

Values to ,7.50 

.. 
Dozens of . Men's 

WASH PANTS 
Values to S1.95 

Men's wash pan&a In new lIrbt or 
darker pattern~1zea up to 50 
waist-ail are sanforized and are 
well tailored. to m properly and 
,Ive lonl service. This Is an ex
cepUonal rood buy and you sbould 
buy several 'at this special price. 

Values to 700 

Men's 1ummer ties by Bermuda 
and Lorraine Sea Kool-are wrln
kie-prool-washable-resillent-tn 
a Kreat showlnl In aU 49 
colors and paUerll8 .. . ............. C 

POLO SOffiTS 
SPECIAL 

Melt's spor' polo shirts in new cot
ton knIt weaves and fine .quallty 
rayoJlll-&Il new sbl_new pat· 

~~n:b:d .. ,~.a.~~ .................. 9Se 

STRA\VlIATS 
Vilues tp l1.65 

Men's strlw hlti-boUt 101& bod, 
styles and sallon are hleluded-In 
.. very fine seleetlon 01 all the 
newest weaves and 81 00' 
Ihape-.--tpeclal a. ... ......... • 

\ 

MEN'S HOSE 
SPECIAL 

Men', rerular Ible hose Inel Ink
le&a In both I",t and ~rker pat
tern.-bu)' a 11IDlJDer'. suppl, 

=I~t :::e ~~.~.~ ... ......... ... ..... .. 2ge 
4 1'01.11 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND llOYS 

FOURTH OF JULY 

SPECIALS 
FOR THE BOYS 

BOYS' SHORTS 
Boys' covert shorts of fine quality 
and made by Kaynee and Tom 

~a~r;;~~e ~~~~~.~~~e'.~ ..... 8ge 
WASH LONGIES 
Boys' wa.sh lon,Ies--a1l sanforized 
-sIzes G to 20-larre selection-
these are real $1 19 
valuell ... , .. , ......... ........ . ;.. • 

POLO SHIRT 
Boys' polo shirts-ali new paUerl1l 
and style8-a large complete 
,howlnl- 84e 
Ipeelal .. ' ........ ......... , .............. 

WASH SUITS 
Boys' wll.sh suits-tailored and 
styled by Kaynee and Tom Sawyer 
-sIzes 3 to lO-newest '1 59 
pattern8 a.nd labrlcs .•.. • 

SWIM TRUNKS 
Boys' IIwlmmln, trunks made by 
Bra.dley-all wool_Iso genuine 
Lutex_izee U to 32- 81 69 
In colo~peclal ..... ....... • 

, 
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